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Two Questions In Saturday Election
Polio F igh t, 
Everybody’s, 
Truman Says

New York CAP).—President 
Truman asked the support of 
the American people Monday to 
help replenish the depleted trea- 
surcy of the National Foundation 
for infantile paralysis. .
The foundation’s annual march 

of dimes drive s ta r ts  Jan. 15 with 
a  goal of $50,000,000. The group 
said its: epidenic aid funds had 
been entirely wiped out fighting 
the disease in 1950.

In a letter to the foundation, 
released here, President Truman 
said tha t the 1950 polio epidenic, 
th ird  in as many years,'“deeply 
concerns all Americans” as the 
fight against the disease is “ev
erybody’s fight.”

“Because people everywhere 
have been willing to help their 
friends and neighbors when polio 
strikes, no victim today' stands 
alone,” the president wrote.

“I t cannot fail to. move any 
American, as it moves me, to 
know th a t there have been well 
over 100,000 polio patients in the 
last three years. Because of these 
100,000, increased support of the 
1951 campaign against the dis
ease is urgent. Not' only must we 
stand by these patients, but we 
m ust be ready to assist those who 
may be stricken in the year a- 

ead, and a t the same time con- 
scientific research to find 

lution.”

rs. Jack Gregg of Brown - 
and , Miss 'Frances Gregg,- 
were in San Antonio from 

sday, until Saturday of last 
shopping "and visiting in 

home of Burton Gregg and
uy. ‘ -

Our Birthday - 
Offer To Our 
Many Readers

With : this issue of the Santa 
Anna News, we enter our sixty- 
sixth; year of. continued service 
to the people of Santa Anna and 
Coleman County, And to com- 
merate. our anniversary, we are 
offering our readers aib irthday 
present, as follows:

•For one .month; starting Jan 
uary 5, 1951, and continuing 
through February ft, 1951, we are 
offering the Santa Anna News 
to old and. new subscribers for 
the Bargain Rate of only $1.00 
per year in Coleman County.
; Everything seems to be rising 
i n . cost, as the world situation 
gets worse. We are making this 
offer as our birthday gift to you, 
and knowing th a t 1951 prices of 
paper and other materials th a t 
go to make up a newspaper will 
be considerably higher, we can 
only make the offer good for lust 
ONE MONTH.

Ail subscription prices to places 
outside of Coleman County will 
remain as they are.

.Miss Wanda Huggins, after 
spending the holidays with the 
home folks, Mr. and Mrs. Emzy 
Brown, has returned to Dallas, 
where she is a student.

1 M r.,and Mrs. W. F. Smith, Jr., 
of Santo, visited Sunday night 
and.;,Monday 'with his; parents, 
Rev. and Mrs. W. F Smith.

Recent visitors' in’ the, home of 
Rev. and Mrs'. W. F. Smith have 
been his brother and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. M„ L. 'Sm ith and 'an
other brother, D. O. Smith, ali of 
Iowa Park.

Salvation Armv• &1

Drive Closes 
Satisfactorily

The Salvation Army drive ap
proaches a very satisfactory con
clusion. Funds .in hand amount 
to $497.50,, with the prospects of 
a few more dollar’s coming in. 
One-third of this, amount re
mains with us: to be used for the 
relief of the needy m our town 
and community.
‘ We ..would :call attention to: the 

splendid contribution of. the' 
Ward School, under the leader^ 
ship of Mrs,: Clifford Rowe. Their 
contribution amounted to $33.60:

We wish to express our appre
ciation to all those who. took part 
in making this drive a success. 
Rockwoods contribution of $45.00 
was very -muchly:. appreciated, 
and reflected some fine work by 
Mrs. .JacktBostick and Mrs1. Lon 
Gray.

The public has been very sym
pathetic and  responsive to -This 
appeal and the leader and help
ers wish :to express their-Sincere- 
appreciation. ' '

. Two questions th a t concern 
every, citizen in. Santa Anna will 
be presented to the qualified vot
ers: of Santa Anna at a Special 

I Election on Saturday, January 
6. , These; two questions concern 
the changing of the city govern-' 
ment from the commission type

■New-Pump Station

tit« « 1%msx0>:

S

; The new pum pstation, located | 
;on the Newton .farm,., on ,thq 
; banks, .of ..the Jim Ned : Crqek,
,'where ■ the. creek ^enters' Lake.
(i Brown wood, is pictured here,--and 
ijnscribed “Santa -• Anna;-W ater 
'Works, 1950’’. This- pump- station 
-will furnish Santa. Anna'with the- 
1 unlimited supply of water’ ,that 
jwe have-beepr wan ting for many 
! years. (Poloroid <
Photo by The News).
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-Larry McKenzie, 1951 March of Dimes Poster Child, sits in a wheat' 
field and forgets he has polio—a smiling symbol of the thousands of 
children and adults who look to the March of Dimes for aid wheneir {rdn ■#»*» N irr '-rtrl *4 fahtw HAdt* I AHpolio strikes,,TK# 
sho 
An

on thousands 
of Dimes against polio

Wheat, field is'on a• farm near Larry’s home on the 
T\velve-yerar*oId Larry was hit by polio' in 

aided by Orleans County (N. Y.) Chapter of 
Infantile Paralysis. His picture will he seen = 
hroughuut tho nation during the 1951 March,„ 
Is January.
* ■- ' . ;fc ’

Harry T. Caton 1 
Buried 'Thursdayk " '
' Funeral -services -were held mt 
lfL:30 a.-m. Thursday. January 4, 
for-Harry-T. Caton. with. Rew W, 
F. Smith and Rey. Harry.Wigger. 
officiating. • ' ■ \ t

\ Services, .were 'i'ekf^at the' 
residence Of Mrs’ T ,T . Perry.. .

Deatl^ came to M ,. Caton in the 
Coleman hospital,., - an ,, Tuesday . 
January 2,j 1951:4-1:8:20-p. m'. He 
had- been .seriously ill for about 
a week.- and in failing health for 
ome time
Harry Tram 'Caton- was born 

April 16, 1891, at Ferris, in Ellis 
Countv and (ante to Coleman 
County in December ot 'hat u o i  

He h id  been a membei of ihe 
Baptist Church for 45 years

Santa Anna Is 
Now
For Expansion

I -.This: .Mountain . City -town is 
| now; better prepared. for growth 
and more substantial developer 
ment than ever before. ‘ ■

Within the next iew dais  the 
large-8  inch water dine for the, 
waters, of the , Brown wood lake' 
will 'be permanently connected 
with Saqta Anna; and ,,the "town 
should never., suffer for the lack 
of water again. For forty years.
SanJa Anna - has been trying to 
build lakes that would supply 1he 
town , with an adequnie ‘ ‘ ' r 
supply, but , the. logo choughs, 
such yak the one now ■ existing, 
continue to lei u- down ' -fhnuf 
wate-r. But at 1 throe-h  the 
■vision-‘of our Mayor, F. Z. miyiie,- 
and his r commissioners, B A,
Barker and W. W. Adams, who; 
managed to roll up enough, sup-,' 
port to put ovdr a bo.nd issue 'of 
such'ait'aihouril to pay for what' 
appears .to,be a permanent water
'Supply, whie,h is. now, r,pqxly,-to be He was married to Miss loin
.turned into the  water lines ■ of jMyrtle Perrv, at Santa Anna. 
thd-Qity. No (industry should lies- j March 23. 1922. , 1,

j ta fe  to locate hete if the watei Tjle deceased was i \ cn i  n ot 111 tndgei 
problem, is any question to be .world. War .1 and a retired chvil ; pointed city , manager does'-not 
considered, for we now hive an lg cm ce  woik’ei Gill the leqmiements ol u
honest-to-goodn'ess'water supply i gUVivors inciude the widow, 1 oovncil/, the council -may c 
to meet ally and all kinds o f iMrs j jarry -j. caton, of S an ta ]0fh im ;'by a m a iority'Vot'e- 
n e e d ^ ^ id 'f t  js real water, too | Anna- sisters, Mrs Alice

The local oil field has been a Comer San Antonio; Mrs. J'arie 
boom to Santa Anna, the thirty-1 BIackl- .California; Mrs. Blanche 
odd producing wellsnbrouglu in !Newman- and1 Mrs. Gladys-'Brown 
th is yfear in -th e  south part of 0T Santa Anna r i n d  one, brother,

government to the Aldennanic 
Form of City. '-Government and 
the employment of a City Man-; 
ager. .- ■ < ; - , ,  g p

The first question on the bal
lot : concerns -the Aldermame 
Form of City Government, finder 
the Alclerrrianic form of govern
ment, the city council will con- 
ist of a mayor and. five alder
men, elected at large. If the city 
is divided into wards,: two aider- 
men will be elected from each 
ward, making:, a total o f  eight 
aldermen, and a  mayor elected: 
at large. If  the change from tlie 
commission type of city -govern
ment to the Aldermanic form of 
city government is .made, : the 
present. mayor and corrunissioner 
have the-opportunity to serwe’ qa 
the. council until their term ex
pires in April of,this year.A.
: Provided the Aldermanic form 
of city government carries'; plans 
are to dividbthe town into wards. 
If, and - when'the town' is divided 
into wards, it- will assure each 
section of, the town equal repre
sentation, on the city 'council, 
Voting on matters tha t dfise ip 

dlfe,: city will.be voted ;,on by the 
council men, and.only in cases of 
tie -votes will.the- mayor ;h.ave a 
vote.:. Tlris1 v part of th e ,goyerri- 

imen-t will be sxmilair to the-man-; 
|,ner usedipy the County^Ctom-rnis-l 
I iione'rs1 C o u rt:,'. w h e re b y - th e  j 
County Judge;,- does n o t: hav&; a; 
vote except in cases of a  tip vole;1

•The Aldermanic J o r n i teiiy,. 
Goyernment:is-bemg,adb'pe'4ed|>yi'
a large number of-■■p-ities; &: txiwps 
all over the -southern;part of the 

ne-Minute -United Stales. It- seems.,itiatjhe.;
towns that hav.e'adopted the plan; 
are well pleased with’ the change’' 
and it gives the town( a, better’ 
opportunity for advancement,:; 
because .of better.,rep'rese)ii‘atioiij 
of,, tlie.:- population', on.i' tiie,; .eity-j 
eeuncil. I t ’ also gives’ people' with) 
-more bnow hpw and oppo'ftiiiiityl; 
tierse-Bve on. the cjt.y eoxiricil.: Ini 
that it will not: take-,.as. .much'of j. 
(heir time, from their business --to} 
take, care of the city.:affairs. J 
“ The second question: ofib’fhe | 
hallo! eunrerns lh,e City TLaha-] 
gel-' Plan,:. The- City ManagertPlaii [ 
authorizes the city council to-liire; 
a .city manager and aIso;4he .,cit-,yf 
founeil must tix the salary of.the| 
cifv. manager by -an qjxtinSn.ee,j 
The City Manager must be . ap-j 
pom led within 60 days after, the! 
plan has b een .adopted,.,;.a'lid. ili’ej 
r ii\  Manager shall hold dffie'e.at-; 
i he pleasure of the - goyerMna:) 
body.: ■ .-■ is,' • ;!'.

In other words, the city'eoitn-? 
ciJ, will set the salary of.The city;

anrlTanytime ythetlap; '

town, with a. few extentions; to 
some, of the near-by farms, has 
given a: lift to the financial s ta 
tus, and according to reports, 
.which ..apparently are'- from re
liable sources, contracts for the 
drilling- of fifteen or twenty more 
wells are in  the offing. What we 
now need more than  anything is 
a good rain throughout the 
country. There is yet plenty of 
time to make a good grain crop, 
but the sooner we get rain, the 
better it will be, and grazing for 
our livestock will add another 
trum p to our prospects. We have 
water for domestic purposes, but 
will have to depend upon the ele
ments for moisture to produce 
crops and range feed for the fine 
livestock in this country JJO

T C. Caton of Portland, Oregon.
Other survivors include a,num 

ber of relatives and many 'friends 
Burial was in the Santa Anna 

Cemetery uwitti Wright' Funeral 
Home in charge of arrangements.

Attention

Mr. and Mrs. Newn an Ur ton 
and children of San A -.tomo, vis
ited recently with their parents, ....................................
Mr. and Mrs, T, II. H-’tor and1 again before v v .  long.
Mr. and Mrs. C. If. 7 >nrd\mn. I Mnv 1951 Ming each oi 
- , ____ , ‘ I nresperity and happiness.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Goan Os’ -TI — Mrs. Oder
from Saturday nr 11 M r m ay1, ---------------- - - t--------— y—
morning w ith rei.iives at Rich-1 huv and hold your.O. S. say

I am leaving this Thursday 
morning for a shoit stay with 
Velma and family at Austin, and 
at the week end will go to San 
Antonio, to  attend to some busi
ness and help care for my shut- 
in sister Ar •'< reporter o ir the 
News, Mi me insist chat you co- 
opeiate with the paper, in bring
ing ii. articles about your club 
meetings, parties, family gather
ings etc , very promptly. And re
member if you heve guests, i t  is 
a courtesy to them, to  let their 
visits be know i. Hope to see you

lyqd''

land Springs. 1 ings b nds-.

Under state laws,-: a city m anar. 
ger’s qualifications are as fol--;- 
lows: choice shall not be limited, 
by-.any:.resident s qualifications,: 
ancLhe_ shall be selected solely, 
oh the. fiasis of 'administrative: 
ability. The manager shall givej 
bond for the faithful perfor-j 
mance of his duties in such 4  j 
mount, as may be provided, for by ; 
ordinance. , . [

According to the best inform a
tion we have, the city m anagir 
plan operates on about the saute 
:set*up;as the school system does, 
th e  city manager is directly re
sponsible to the city council for 
his actions, the’ same as the su
perintendent of the schools is 
responsible to the school board 
for his actions.

A city manager should be 
trained in the management of 
city affairs, and be qualified to 
take care of the operation of a 
city in a  business like manner.

The, primary purpose of want
ing the change-over from the 
commission type of city govern
ment to the Aledrmanlc form of 
city government and the city 
manager plan is to relieve the 
persons who serve as mayor and 
commissioners of the town from 
the burden of having to take so 
much of their time from their 
personal business or other inter-

, ests and donate" it to 'th e  city.: 
i Under the City Manager Plan,’ a  
I man with responsibility will be 
(at the City Hall all the time: He: 
twill be there , to serve the public,
1 to answer your questions without, 
having, to get the mayor and
commissioners together for a 

discussion, to see th a t you get 
service that you-are entitled-to, 
to take care of your complaints; 
and see that the operation of the 
city is on: a paying basis,: He will 
be in chaige of the operation of 
the city, and he will have to an
swer to (he city council for all 
his actions

Under the present set-up, if  
something of an important na
ture arises, the mayor and com
missioners must take time: from; 
.their business to go- and take 
care of the matter. At times: 
these men aer busy with their 
own business .matters, and may; 
not be able to take care of sit-, 
uations that may arise for the- 
city. Therefore a number of* dif
ferent problems are not taken 
care of as they should be. Where-; 
by,,- .under the City Manager Plan, 
the city.manager; would be a t  his;; 
office to take care of the city af~; 
fairs, when they needed to be 
taken care of.

You might say tha t a  person, 
should not ask for the job as a 
city councilman unless he has 
the time to spend to take care of 
the city business.:We agree. But 
where are you going to get a 
person qualified to take care of 
the city business, to offer his 
services to the city when he de
rives very little monaterv Con
sideration for the job, and has . 
to listen to all the complaints 
tha t a city councilman is pre
sented with Under the present : 
operation of the city, the mayor 
receives a total of S17 50 a month 
and the commissioners receive 

’$12 50 a month for their services. 
So toe u i i  h i  that v n d  Hm 
they work in the business of the ; 
city is, almost donated .Under 
the CiU Manager Plan the • ity 
manager would be at hi ffice 
to take care pi. and oversee all 
ot tie ,.i ti’isim s, H< Aoi’d 
have the authority to on 
bunni'ss mutters ’Vithou' big 
to run 1b ' <ut\ council vv.Ui every 
lit t If net. il Tin n ,0 m o,, u- 
niot*:i;e ot the cm  com,eh he 
would Inac to answer 10 them : 
Jot his acfioie, h u n  -d1 ‘lit. 
tnoe he n u ’det bond to; f rn  
lul porloi'uianee ot hn  da ie

N.aiundlv, in order to hire a. 
competent city muna'ier. the 
salary would have to be set dit a ' 
rate-Unit would interest a com
petent nun  What tin salary 
would he lias not been determin
ed as vet. because that wall be 
a matter for the new council to 
apt upon, but according to in
formation presented to us, pay
ing a man a reasonable salarv 
would save the city more than 
it would cost to hire him,, pro
vided he handled thc-operatton 
o f the city in' the propqf man
ner. ,
• ip  short, it would be the sam e, 
thing as' a large business firm 
luring / a  m anager ,to look after 
their business fob' them. The 
business of the1 operation of a 
'city should be handled about the4 
same as any other business. City 
business4s big;business,.and now, 
more than every before, someone , 
who has planning ability, along 
vvith administrative ability, is 
needed to handle the affairs of 
our city.

We feel tha t the approval of 
ihe Aldermanic Form of City 
Government and the City-Man
ager Plan will be a step in a for
ward direction. However, if you 
oppose the two questions, it is 
your right and duty to express 
yourself as being so. Regardless 
of whether you are for the pro
posals-or against them, GO TO 
THE POLLS 'AND CAST YOUR 
VtiTE @N HATUftDAY, JANU
ARY 6.

The voting place will be at the 
Fire Station p art of the  City 
Hall. ,
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Roekwood News
>. ,By Mrs,' John p . Hnnter■m,1,. —1--......*-****. •

The Rev O W C lu Jiir-ip o s
ter, pleached a t the Rapti>t 
Church at both morning and 

,evening .services- He and his fam
ily were dinner gue.'.tn of Mi 
and Mrs f, 6  Tucker The Cecil 
Davis fatmlv'v.ere uLo gucM.s in 
the Tucker home. ‘ ■ f  .

The,,Rev V ,1*1 Hankinson 
preached .t* the Methodist 
Church at 11’f• morning hour and 
at tile Cleveland Methodist 

. ChurchJin 'he evrmn>; service,

were in Brownwood Saturday,’ 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Maness arid Mrs. Bernice Drake.

C. F. Nevans spent Sunday 
nil’llt at his home in San Angelo 

Mr and Mrs Carl Buttry were 
guests miring the holidays in 
San Angelo, with their son-ln-

Tueker for Christmas Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Davis vis

ited during the holidays with 
relatives in Antllcc, Georgetown 
and Austin.

Tire Rockwood Elementary 
School resumed classes Tuesday, 
announced Principal M. B. Wil-

law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. [ hams and assistant, Mrs. Olln 
Bob Ifalmon. iHorton.

Mrs I ec McMillan visited dm - 
ini; Christmas with her, son,

land of Clyde; Mr. and Mrs. W.
M. Wdsteri and June of Brown- 
wood.

Elbert Ryan and Miss Hazel 
Russell, were married Sunday. 
Mr. Ryan is a brother of Mrs. 
Roy Blackwell.

Mrs. Blackwell’s father. Geo. 
Ryan, has gone to Big Spring to 
make ins home.

, Sunday .guests’ with Mr. and 
Mrs. H yatt Moore _ were John 
Fowler, Mr, and- Mrs. Edwin 
Fowler1 and, ‘Miss Lizzie Fowler

Dealt:
venor ■ and .'Her.;}’da^ghtt.erf;-;iMErS’
LThcr Crutcher arid family a t )0f Coleman, ’ Mrs. Jesse Fowler 
Daii!;.*;. - and Mr, and .Mrs. Bert Fowler

Mrs McMillan's brother, Em - and family of Shield, and Mrs. 
... , ,  o.>t' OuiidiffMof Melrose, New,! Ethel Mae.Cobb of Fort Worth.

Ohxi.siinys.Uav guc-ttw ith  M,JM co ro , arrived Sunday to visit| Mr. and .Mrs. Blake Williams,
Mac,, and Carolyn; were Satur-

Farrib and Jem- of Lubbock;! **«•' McCreary was a pdUent clay night supper guests with Mr. 
Mr and M's p( t< R u n ,  of ln lh(‘ Blfldv hospital Satuiday 
Plcunvu a M>s F n d  Whitf a n d . 111 Mondav Mis Gussie Wise 
F rrddi Mi A Mt W I- Me I at ! "Hi Billie and Mi and Mis Bob 
lin. Leo mid Nbkev ol- Coleman: ’Mobley of San Angelo ‘came to 
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Kemp of Me- vl-sli/ with him- Miss Billie and 
Caulloy- Mr -md Mr- t T W al-iWi' and Mrs. Mobley returned to | 
son. Jo'- "and F.i e, oi Shield- >S:i11 Angelo on Monday Mrs.)

artdM'ri. J T Avan's Melvin and, , ,
'-Larry, van- Mr, and Mrs. J E <' ^

and Mrs. S. E. Richhrdson and 
Betty of Coleman.

Mrs C. W. Hunter, Aileen and 
and Ann, of Coleman, spent 
Monday-with Mr; and Mrs. Curtis 
Bryan.

Holiday, attests with Mr. and 
Mrs. A- S. Hall were Mr. and MrsMr ana VP A m, ui As mb, mid Wlse v>l!1 lemal“ for a few davs nf T„ft Mr„ v.

Mi d M> John O N u l and °W eis on the sick list this w  E Scoggins of Taft, Mrs. Al

n n d  M> Uit s , 1 Mam ss , 

D iWIn’ir

baby of Odessa. Miss Viola A- Wf-*ek are Mrs. Claud Box, Mrs.
w a  n> II,"’ in Ml and Mis F ,c<’U E]1is and Mr Bob Rtrau-
Aaron Avan1 ot Winn; Mrs. ffhan.
Miry M -m f) '-‘ - ,,nri Charlie Mr and Mrs Harold Straughan 
ol Gouiuuit.!-. Morris and. Betty, are driving a

Hoiiov *i ■" wnb Mi and new Chevrolet The Tony Rehm
Mrs (,M n i Liymi and family family is driving a new Ply-
v< - .* 1 '\i* ‘kuo Brian, mouth Mi and Mrs Claud Box
o' .V M md 'mb (Vp: and .Mrs have a pew Chevrolet, and the 
1 .• J.-In  to. ' , Ilankinson family.have *(a new
1 Mr and Mi. in tu " -  Winn and Crosley Station Wagon,
<*, ilun n nt Ih a* no -and Mrs _ Don Esiey a student in IISU 
L i a.a V.'e iv 11 ,’1 Co1'm an vveio'm Abikne, spent the holidays 
*, inday < w..!'," \n ifo is with with his parents, Mr. and Mrs 

Mr arid Mrs Blake Williams, Matt Estes. Their daughter, Mrs, 
M, ,u.d Carolyn -Walter Marlin and children of'

i md Me ,) C llunti i ,( oleman also weie with them 
s ' f ru d .i’ hi Abilene, visiting t Mi ann Mm Mai ion Aldngt 
v.,!h Mr am! Mr* J F, Ma.xey.and Gary of B-'rd, were Sunday 

m.WJan'.eli r„ , , , 'cvciuo^ uppen guests with Mr
riid aft’s riai k ‘Cooper and girls 

! Mi, mid Mrs Howard Pearson 
md^l nmly of FI Cam.po , re tu rn 

ed to J heir home Fundma after 
"-"t mime 1b- hobd.vs v\ith M r\ 
J W Wise and other relatives’.

The' Rev. and Mrs. ‘ Douglas 
E.Mc and con, were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Boss fetes Sunday 
to Tuesday.

Miss-.t Colleen rtrid Ktllev 
'Wise, returned to their school in 
(San Marcos Monday Travik King 
Melt for College Station on Mon- 
'da \ Miss Artie Jean Ktfig re 
turned to Victoria, where she 
teaches, on Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs. Johnnie Steward 
and James Leroy'and Mr. and 
Mm " W D Rehm and Wendell, 
visited with relatives im Utopia 
fr'o'm Friday to Sunday.

The Rev. V. E. Hankinson and 
family spent Christmas Day iri 
Zephyr, in the Perry Day home. 
Tu-esdav night with Mrs Wassel 
and lamilv’in San Antonio, Wed
nesday and' Thursday with his 
father, J. R. Hankinson, in Sabr 
inal.

Mr arid Mrs Bill Bryan were 
rieei hunting Thursday to Sun
day. They were with Mrs. Bryan’s 
puents, Mi and Mis L G

‘lake
LigVIO Oil TADUVf. -SAME ?AfT llEUEf

‘ Oh A.'J, Black
OPTOMETRIST , '

-L i.-Iild g  - Suite 303-4 
Coleman, Texas
Eyes Examined 

G lasses Scientifically Fitted

OFFICE HOURS ■
*1:0.1 - III;0t) and 1:00 - 5:30 
Evenings By Appointment 

Phone 7061

.
Symptoms of Distress Arising front

STOMACH ULCEliS
dheto. ex c ess  m m
QUICK, RELIEF OR NO COST
Ask About 15-L

lie Noll, Mrs. M artin and son, of 
S an . Antonio, M rs.. H, ©. McWil
liams and children and Miss 

> Pearl Castleman of Hext.
Mrs,. Hail and Mrs. Scoggins 

visited relatives in Lohn Thurs
day afternoon and spent Friday 
in Brownwood with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Chick Rehm an 
nounce the birth of a daughter, 
Mary Nell. ■
’ Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

John ,X. Steward and Nelda, were 
Mr. and Mrs-. Henry Barker, Jean 
Barker and Mr. and Mrs. Dou- 
eias 'Avants of Brady, Royce 
Yates of Placid, Mr. and Mrs 

I Aaron Avants of Whon.
* Patsy Rehm spent the week 

end with Nelda Steward.
- David ' p inker!on- Joan Mc- 
Clclla'n and Dean Bass m. Santa 
Anna, w-ie Thursday evening 
guests of Nelda Steward. • :

Mrs. Gecrgie Hill returned to 
hei home m Houston, after 
spending the holidays with her 
paients, Mr ancLMis J C King 
Other guests 'in the King home 
were Mrs. Fred Rothermel and; 
son, Fred, ot Fort Worth; Mr. 
and Mrs Clidesl King and fam
ily, of Weatherford; Mr. and Mrs. 
Willie King of Coleman.'

The *W.M S. met at the Bap
tist Church Monday afternoon, 
in Bibld Study, with Mrs. Ora 
Caldwell, as leaden 
: :Mr:, and Mrs. Cummings Arnold 
of Midwest City, Okla visited 
With relatives during the holi
days.

Holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Miller were Mr and Mrs. 
Lum McQueen. andrMr. and Mrs. 
Darrell McQueen and baby of 
Gruver; Mr. and M rs.' Harold 
Pike and phiidrep ...of Brown
wood; Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Selke 
and baby of Bryan, and Mr. and 
Mrs., Fay. Moiser of Big Spring.

Guests du ring 'the  week, with 
.Mr, • and* -Mrs. Fishel were Mrs. 
Elbe Connell, Joe and E A , Mis 
Clarence .Walker, David and1 Roy

Mr. ana Mrs. Wayne Bray of 
Waldrip, announce .the birth of 
a daughter in a Brady hospital, 
Dec. 21. The baby weighed 7 lbs., 
4 ozs„ and has been named

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Morgan of 
Borgcr are visiting with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs, W. M.| Morgan 
and Wayne. Mrs. Morgan is im 
proving from a recent operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shields 
and son, visited last week with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pres
ton Arthur, at, I-Ialc Center.

Mrs. Pieman;,;GriU|r^;]ria'^'gonf, 
to Waco, for an indefinite stay,; 
perhaps through the winter, in 
the home of her son-in-law and 

Frankie Jean. Mrs. Bfay is the (daughter, Mr. and Mrs, Willard 
former Minnie Jean Bryan, dau- | Hinkle, 
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank j- -  ■— - „
Bryan. J Mr. and Mrs. Travis Hays of

Mr.1 and Mrs. Carl Buttry were | Sterling City, visited Monday and 
in Coleman Monday evening t o ; Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. C, D, 
attend the annual meeting of the 1 Bruce.
Feeder-Breeder Auxiliary supper; -----
arid business, with installation o f! Miss Florence Neilf after a hol-
new officers. Mrs. Bill Steward 
and Mrs. Jack: Cooper were, new* 
members from Rockwood.

Visitors in the Roy Stockard 
home during the holidays * were;: 
Mr. .and Mrs. Don Taylor of Las 
Cruces, New Mexico; Mrs;Taylor, 
(Opal Mae), is teachingvin a Las 
Cruces ward school; Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard, Powell, , and Garilyn of

iday visit with her mother, Mrs, 
Oja Neill, left on Thursday of 
last week, by way of San An
tonio, for a  visit w ith other mem
bers of the family, before re tu rn 
ing to her teaching duties at 
Bay Town. -

Mr. and Mrs. Milton House and 
family were holiday visitdrs -with 
his people a t Junction. Mr. and

Mrs. M. E. Waller and her dau
ghter, Mrs. Boh Garrett, bad as 
holiday visitors: Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Waller of Albany; Mr. and Mrs. 
Vic White and Susan; and Mrs. 
C. B. Waller of Breckenridge.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Goon were 
week end visitors in San Angelo, 
with her only living aunt.

Mrs. Maddox and Ann were ; 
holiday visitors in Hobbs, N. M., 
with a son and brother.

Mr. S. C. Gray spent the New 
Year holidays with his parents 
a t Comanche. _

Mrs. James T. Seddon of H ou» 
ton, visited over the week end 
with her mother and sister, Mrs. 
J. R. Banister and Mrs. C. D. 
Bruce.

Helen Day returned to San. 
Angelo College Tuesday, after 
visiting through the holidays 
with the home folks. -

m

i

n

Kerrville; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Me- Mkl b  £  Riggs of F t. Stockton

'■'*W
O.vorpfoiir inLl^on bottles ;t)f the:AVn-i;A7.D 
Trkatment have boon- sold fop relief of 

:mRtomsj3f distrpss a^isipg-from Stom ach - 
and Duodena! Ulcer* duo to Excess Acid—

" Jr-ibfe
ami Duodena! Ulcer* duo 
Poor Digestion, Sour oi Upset Stormic.*, 
Caeslnos*, H eartburn, Sleeplessness, ct~. 
duo to Slices® Acid. Ask for 4<WHKs»«P*
Mes?ago” whidifuliyOxpIainst<biardmark- 
ablo home troutW ntr—f roe— a t • - ,

PHILLIPS DRUG COMPANY

Mr. Cattleman v

ARROW RANGE CUBES
'Build-Firm''Flesh

ai LOW COST!

• i ” .

@ Arrow Range Cube? are 
ideal for MMipIeinentary feed
ing for your range cattle . . . 
Arrow Range Cubes are 
packed vhh vitamins, miner- 
pis, and genera! nutrients shat 
help produce profitable beef. 
Your Arrow Feed dealer has .1 
foil supply of Arrow Rang 
Cubes, plus the full line 
Arrow Feeds.

COMl.SM TODAYitpistp
-•*'* %

f i l i i i l * *
MILL 1 C .

Ge^ygelBipiL M |r,

FOR, HEATING.

WD ill-SSTmS

' im m iik T T t T

YOU CAN KEEP 
' YOUR HOME ’ 
COMFORTABLY 

• - WARM , .

With Natural Gas it 
is easy" to keep your 
home warm. An even 
.t e,m p e r a t u r e .

throughout the 
house-will safeguard 
the health of your 
family. ' . * .

Cluskey of Brownwood.

Beverely Stockard has accept
ed employment with an  insur
ance company in Abilene .and 
began working Tuesday. i

Lynn Pittard visited with his 
parents, Mr. and M rs.' W, H. 
Pittard through the holidays. He 
returned to A&M College, where 
he is a Junior.

Holiday visitors in the home of 
Mrs. M. D. Eubank were: Mr, and 
Mrs. Ira Hudler of Monahans; 
Mr and Mrs. Elmo Eubank Of 
Temple, and their 4 daughter, 
Jeanette, of Abilene. •* •

Miss Wilder Dunn of Dallas, 
visited Monday night and a part 
of Tuesday with her cousin, Mrs. 
Ella Stiles.

met them there, and returned 
hofne with them, and visited sev
eral days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hester and 
children, Elizabeth • *Ann„- and 
Johnny of Hollister, Oklg..,-.vis
ited last week with Mr. and Mrs, 
A. D. Donham and children.

Coleman, Texas
To Be Well Groomed 

Clean Them Often

Subscribe for The News.

Whin colds start . . .H E R E ’S A N

A N T I-H IST A M IN E  THAT’ Y O U 'C A N ’ TR U ST!

Saifs distresses 
are stopped 
in many eases 
tie first day.

Start Tie Right Way
-R IG H T  1 W

,-K -

■ OPEN A CHECKING ACCOUNT 
DEPOSIT ALL RECEIPTS 

. PAY BILLS BY CHECK
^ .: .. .-V

At The End Of The Year You Will Have
A receipt for all payments made 
A record of all deposits, made 
Information for Income Tax Purposes

; ;

It Is The Easiest, Safest,
It Helps Build A Credit Reputation 

OPEN A CHECKING ACCOUNT NOW!

, . 1

•"MEMBER
rfEDERAL RESERVÊ  
fea^SVSTEM*

iK

1

i lS f i !

y
, Santa Anas, Texas
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EDGAR LEE LEAK, , 
with aliases: Hugh IS. Crawford, 
Ralph E. Edwards, James E. 
Hayes, Robert E. Hayes, James 
E. Martin, James E. Myers, Carl 
E. Murphy, James E, Roberts, 
James E. Webb, Earl K. Williams, 
end many others:

1 IMPERSONATION
SSJIlcRSTATE TRANSPORTATION OF 

STOLEN PROPERTY
■ it?ERSTATE TRANSPORTATION OF 

STOLEN MOTOR VEHICLE
DESCRIPTION

Age 25, bom March 29, 1925, 
Knoxville, Term, (not verified); 
height,®' 3"; weight,240 pounds; 
build, heavy; hair, brown, reced
ing hairline; eyes, brown; com
plexion, ruddy; race, white; na
tionality, American; occupations, 
esoesy slerk, supply clerk, car- 

■.-nival- ..-worker;."' characteristics, 
lound face, thick lips, habit of 

• ■hey chain and shuffling

cent,”, convincing; . talker,-. :.-Re- 
'marlp; Reportedly .cMms./chi-1 
’ployment. with, interstate Com-: 
nierpe Commission, fto 8-,'£>k triet .. 
Engineers, V.: S, Soil, Canserya- 

. Mon Service, U-, p.;Forestry Sery-: 
Ice, and U; S. Ai'my, both as oin-

in- automobiles, tires, stock feed, 
grass seed, paint, ' and --billiard- 
supplies; sometimes ex h ib its  
badge or papers in support of 
claims of Federal , employment,

FJNUliRl'lHMT r'l.APFEl'IOTiO:.
11 . o i  t  oo 8

M . 17 T II
CAUTION

Leak is armed and dangerra: ■•
.......................■£ - -■ . , ■' -•• r- ' - 7 .

A complaint'filed before a U. S. 
Commissioner at Tampa, Fla., on 
April 24, I960, charges Leak with 
violating title 18, U, S. Code, Sec
tion 912, the Federal Impersona
tion statute. Tn addition, Fed
eral warrants are outstanding at ■ 
Phoenix, Aria., Austin, Tex,, Tex
arkana,-Tex:-, .Fresno, Calif ..-Har
risonburg,; Va.v Salisbury,. Md, 
and Missoula, Mont,- , ; 
t .Any person having information 
which may assist in'locating th is» 
individual is requested to imme
diately notify the Director of the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation, 
U. S. Department of Justice, 
Washington, D. C„ or the Special 
Agent in Charge of the division 
of the Federal Bureau of Investi
gation listed on the first page of 
your telephone directory.

Dr. Green Will

Practice Here
Dr. John Green, who has been 

practicing mecidine in Santa An
na since about the middle of 
December, announces this week 
th a t he will not begin the opera
tion of -the Sealv Hospital, be
cause he has received word from 
the Army authorities tha t he will 
have to join the Medical branch 
of the United States Army before 
he could get the hospital on a 
sound operating basis.

Dr. Green states th a t he will 
continue his private practice in 
his present location until he h a s  - 
to join the military forces. He,is 
located in the same building with 
Dr. L. O. Garrett, dentist, and 
uses .the. same -loby, or waiting 

■ room.- ■ . , ■'.■■■,■■■■
Dr. Green states that it might 

be possible th a t Me. could get a 
deferment, .--and not . have to, go. 

: - into the Medical service for some 
months yet, but feels. th a t it is 
his duty to go ahead and serve 

- -his country when .they issue his 
call.
v The other-doctor who was to 
come, here and jointly operate 
the,hospital with Dr, Green, has 

., accepted the operation of anoth-1 
er hospital,

Mr. and Mrs. Lester McCul
lough and sous, are moving back 
to {he Kosch farm,' where they 
lived before moving to town sev
eral months ago.

y The -Charles Moseleys 'h ad  as 
holiday visitors: the Barry Sul
livans of Austin and Sarah 
Frances, from T.C.U., in Fort 
Worth.

Christian Church ; 
Young People 
Organize - Fellowship.

A group of young people of the 
First Christian Church met at 
the church at 6 p. m. Sunday, 
December 31, to organize a 
Christian Youth Fellow,shin.

Julia Bailey made a short talk 
on “What We Aim to Do.”

Bro. Wylie m3de a  talk  on the 
need of young peoples work.

Officers elected were: June
Parker, President; Tornmye Bail
ey, Vice President; Nell Parks, 
Secretary and treasurer; Faye 
Parks, Worship chairman; and 
Nancy Wylie, Reporter.

I t  was agreed to meet at 8 o’-; 
clock each Sunday evening a t the 
chprch; and any one desiring to 
attend is welcome. - ,  y■ .a;- s v ■ "

--------------P-J------- ---- -------- ;------ s------r  .
Mr .an d  Mrs. 'Walter- Farris, and 

son, Otto Farris, and family of 
San Angelo, and Mr. Hiram F ar
ris of Brown wood, visited Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs, Rufus Farris 
arid Nancy.

Members of the Needle Craft 
Club met for their annual 
Christmas party In the home of 
Mrs. Dovie Chapman December 
14. A f a rimy dinner with ail the 
trimmings was served to the 16 
members present:/-After the,ffie£il; - 
Heart Sisters were revealed and | 
gifts, exclianged, . -:V ■;

New officers were elected for 
the ensuing year.

Those present weie: Mmes. 
IJarry Union, John Brown, A. B. 
Brown, John Dillingham, Ella, 
Stiles, Fred Turner, T. H. Upton, 
Lillian Pettit, J. E. Watkins, W. 
E. Wallace, Taylor Wheeler, W. 
T. Wheatley. T. T. Perry, J. F,d 
Bartlett, ,1. R. Banister, and the; 
hostess, Mrs. Dovie Chapman.

Everyone enjoyed the occasion: 
very much. ;

Trickham H. D. C.
“Christmas; a t -Home” was the 

subject for the afternoon when 
the -Trickham Home Demonstra
tion Club met a t the club room1 
last Wed., Dec;, 13, with seven 
members and one child present.

Christmas songs were sung., 
•The minutes were read by the 
club .secretary. The. council re 
port was given by Mrs. Oscar 
Boenicke. “Getting' Ready for 
Christmas” was presented by 
Mrs. Boenicke, and “The Christ
mas Tree” by Mrs. Linton Oakes.

Plans were made for the next 
meeting, “The Christmas Party” 
to be held in the home of Mrs. 
Lige. Lancaster on Friday night, 
Dec. 22.’Each member is supposed 
to bring- a- home-made gift. The 
husbands are invited too, and 
bring a  gift for them.. ;. „

Isn't '.
"  . . . . . .  V:" '.■■■■'. - ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

'''' The End -
y k'8yy:88''8.':v l-8 8/- ,'to.A- ■' '

iii ■ '•'.■■■ - •)»<'."' i" 1.

NO, Chbkmg Isn’t Always, The End Of 
Your Troubles When Your Car Is Hard 
To Start ' • ' ■' ■

: : .Let Us,Tune Up Your Car For 
lo r e  Driving Pleasure

Mrs. Boss Estes
Honored On Birthday

Mrs. Claud Box entertained 
with a birthday dinner in honor 
of her sister, Mrs.: Boss Estes, in 
her home Sunday . ;,

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Boss 
Estes, Bro. and Mrs. G. W. Child- 
res and Melvin, Mrs. Ray Cald
well, Mr. and Mrs. Uless Maness, 
Weldon Estes, Mr. and Mrs. Rar- 
shall Campbell.

Evans Reunion
The Evans family had .a reun

ion Sunday, with Mrs. J. .E. .Bol
ton and, Mrs".' Frances Everett 
in the Bolton'home. ■ — •• - 
: Those present besides the hos

tesses were .'- Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Burden.-Mr. and Mrs.. J. B. -How-; 
ington and Ola May, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Stewardson. J.r.,,and 
Clara Jean,- Mr. and Mr's. .Charlie' 
Evans, Mr. and Mrs. F.. B.-- Hill 
and grandson, Terry, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. L. Evans and Kenneth- of 
San Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
B artlett of Merkel, and Mr. and, 
Mrs. Edward; Everett-of Eastland.

Watch Party With
Gladys Townsend

Friends gathered a t the home 
of Gladys Townsend Sunday 
evening after church for a sur
prise watch party with .-her:

Miss Townsend was recently 
hospitalized following a car 
wreck, and friends are happy, to 
have her home, again. - 

Refreshments of hot .chocolate 
cookies, and -pop corn were serv
e d 'to  H arold ' Underwood, Lucy 
Davis, .Frank Smith, Patsy Rehrn, 
Nelda Steward,'.Kenneth Youhg,. 
Kenneth Wilkerson; Neva Rehm, 
Jay-Steward,-Bobbie Rehrn, Kay 
Steward, Donnie Davis. .Thomas; 
Switzer, Bryan Hodges, and Way
ne Townsend. ,■ ' to g - - - - . * ■ V • --V-
Class O f’45 
Has Reunion

The Santa Anna High School 
graduating class of 1945 held 
their annual class reunion Sat
urday night, December 23. This 
was the fourth annual occasion.

.The group met at the Service 
Cafe for a turkey dinner, and 
everyone enjoyed visiting and 
talking over school days.

Oran Lewellen, who was presi
dent of the senior class, and who 
is now attending A&M, gave a 
very appropriate and interesting 
discussion on “Friendship.” 

Following the dinner, a short 
business session was held a t i t  
was decided to elect a secretary; 
to keep an up-to-date record of 
the addresses and status of every 
member of the class. Doris Jane 
Henderson, 1217 North 10th St., 
Abilene, Texas, was elected and 
all members not present for the 
occasion are asked to send her 
their address. She, is also to be 
informed of any illness or deaths. 

Members and guests attending 
were; Mx, and Mrs. Roy England 
and Oran Leweilen of A&M;- Mr. 
apd Mrs. James Eubank, Mr. and 

- Mrs. Snow Herring, Mir, and Mrs. 
"Willard Allen, K enneth More- 

ock, Harper Hunter and Morris 
aMace.all of Santa Anna; M ss

J4 R&W, fancy Country Gentlemen, 
t j t l l  IIT h is corn still, comes in full: i%  ’ 
No; 2;-size cans at . . . . . , . . , . .  , . . . . . .  ■ 1 Jr %

R n n c i  R o n f ’Derbys fancy’ alld clleaPer
f t P c t e l  D I J v l  than you can buy g  ggg-.
and; cook, 12 oz, can . : . . . . . . . . . . . .  w  ®  %

Tomato Juice X  L  wl e@ll’s
wholesome, 46 oz. c a n ........................« s  /t? €

Luncheon Meat Z ^ J T
12 o z .x an -............................................

1 2 ^ .|S T |  Red & W hite,-this-extra high.,-;, • - -
H fl-H  |  n  H  ’ I  B grade, flour now packed-.in useable. , , -  - i 
B l  l  | |  W -BrC-"---print.bags. This-shipment at,no . . H
R  E  i l i ' l  H B  ex r̂a cos  ̂ f°r  this useful bag •. .. jlm - ■ .^8^® -™ ,-: ;
i  l i V  M J  M .W  25 poUND SACK...................................  j |  g  1 1 ^

Kleenex ” . ...............25c A f l l l l p Q  Ch0ice Evaporated,
T i p p i C o  8 oz. Plio b a g .............Jkt W 1»

iackeraS“ «rca: 1 9 c Dog Food r s r s i ,  1 5 e
I f  TIC,E , '0 ^aE&e'' A d a m s , - n e w . . c r o p - 1 ; -I f  Grapefruit. Won-Up .- 4% a* 

J U 1 L L  46-oz. c a n ........................ J l s f C j  (J U I L l i  46 oz. can .■........................ , J s 3 l €

--Idaho No, 1.Russets,-nice-sizp
u P O f l S  Pound ...................................  5 C

M l ?  A I  Aunt Jamima degem- m  m* 
i n L A h  inated white, 5 lb. bag . 8  C

Pecans “ 1,es. . . . . . 3 9 c Tuna Fish , ; ™ t : 3 8 e
Trend ^;r::eL te r 7 sn:ip 4 0 c Brooms ‘”7 . 1 . 0 9

H unter Bros,—Pho. 48 Hosch Grd.—Pho. 56

Doris Jane Hend.e’rsoh.Qf Abilene: i Th.e: R.-Wt Balk-e family of,Mc- 
Diek Stafford' of Zephyr; Roland -Lean;vvisited Mrs.-,Balke’s-father, 
Deal- a -member -of th e ! 'Armerii Mr. Clinton Lowe, last week:. 
Services, stationed a t Gamp Cook, I Their children, -Bonnie Jean, of 
Calif... Also present - was- „ Mrs. '{Trinity - - University and - Rodney 
Charles', Evans, .who was..sponsor “.from' Tfexas -Tech., .visited with 
of the class their senior year and them here.
Mr; and Mrs. Guilin Arnold of j - ,?■ ■; ,
Oklahoma; Mrs. Arnold is the J Mrs, T. T. Perry had the plea- 
former Miss .-Heartrial; King-, , who (sure of ’ having -all her children 
was sponsor of the. .class .their j Witli her for t-wo'days during-the 
Junior year. J holidays â - follows, Mi and

The date for the,next reunion , Mrs. E. S. Jones o f1 Shield; Mr,.
has. not been - set, but Mr. and 
Mrs.. Willard Allen are -planning 
to be hosts to the 1951 reunion,

-Mr. and Mrs. Paul -Wilburn and,, 
Carolyn and Nancy of Big Lake; 
were 'holiday visitors - with his 
sister, Mrs.' Cliff Herndon arid 

i Mr. Herndon.- •

and Mrs.-O. H. Taylorof Victoria; 
Mr, ahd 'Mrs. K. I. Davis, Los 
Angeles, Calif.; Mr: and Mrs. W.j 
J . Stew'ard, - San- Angelo;. and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. T. .Catori, city.

Mr. an,d Mrs- T6m; Vinson arid 
family ot Benbrook and Mr and 
Mis E A Keener and family of 
Fort'Worth, were holiday visitors 
with Mrs. C. F, Yancy and Dee'.

P a m p e r  Y our C om plex ion  an d  
Budget; Dorothy Gray Creams 
Annual to Price Sale. PHILLIPS
DRUG. - v - -■ adv ■

ATTEND CIIURCH SUNDAY

( I

':M'r:-'-ap<l-'''MtS;''W1:T'.-.Bdwe?.s arid: 
Cprar of Da,llas(- were -hdlid'ay; vis
itors- ;■ with-'-Mrs. C. '.G;-,-Burk and 

| family. ■ ' , ' ' '
- Miss Mary.-Giadys Pope of Cor
pus Christi, were, she1 is a 'teach
er: was: hPme for ,the .holidays, _
visiting with her grandmother, [Tuesday,..with- her -mother.
Mrs. C. G. Burk.'and family. 'Ola Neill.

Miss pita' Neill. H N , o f Tem
ple, visited from . .Sunday. until

Mrs.<

si5l
I'

Service
Our rest rooms are EXTEA CLEAN, so 
are our driveways and our office. It’s one 
way of showing you tha t we appreciate 
your business and .that we’re going to 
leave nothing undone to make travel by 
auto pleasant and comfortable. The sort . 
of courteous, prompt service th a t speeds 
you on your way. W e invite you to stop 
for SERVICE under the sign, of. .the 
Orange Disk.
, - -, d R . (Ray) ■ ,

Phone 75,

STARTING TIME — 6:45 t 
Abilene Hi-Way—Coleman

'TELEPPONE 92614 ’f • ‘ ' 1

■ Friday '"and Saturday.'
JANUARY 5 awd 6 

Donald O'Connor - Gale Storm

—IN—

“Curtain Call at
Cactus Creek”

IN TECHNICOLOR ;

Sunday1 and Monday
JANUARY 7 and 8 

Bui: Abbott - -lam Costello - 

, —IN—

“Naughty Ninetys”

Tues., W ed & Thurs.'
1 1, JANUARY 9, 10, and U  ,

JON HALL , 1 ,

. “Arabian Nights” '
' IN TECHNICOLOR <- - ' •

® 2 Color Cartoons,
' On Each Progtam
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Triekham News
. , By Mrs. Buck Mitchell

Rev. ■ Eustis- ..the Presbyterian 
pastor, held services here last 
Sunday. A good attendance was 
present. Bro, Hugh Newsom, a 
Baptist pastor, will preach next 
Sunday, January 7. Everyone is 
invited to come.

Miss Patsy Mclver visited her 
sister, Joan, of Dallas, last week.

The Triekham Home Demons
tration Club will meet next Wed
nesday, January 10, a t 2:00 p. m.

ily, Mr. and Mrs. Casey Herring 
a n d ? children. : Malon -Sheffield 
visited in the Dean home later in 
the week.
1 Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Base Sunday, were: Mr.
and Mrs, Tom Bowden, of Bangs,' 
Mrs. John Buse, Mi;, and Mrs. L. 
D. Byrd and daughter of Brown- 
wood and Mr. and Mrs. ’Stafford 
Stephens and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ranne and 
-son of. Kerrville, visited, her mo
ther, Mrs. T, H. Vernon and o- 
ther relatives over the week-end.

Mr, .and Mrs. Elvis Ray and 
baby of Bryan, Texas, vipited

THE

Intenwhcml Uniiona. ̂ Sunday School Leraoni .: i««gi§XliSilJf.
Jesus' lew  fear

L esso n  for J a n u a r y  7, .1:751

S C R IP T U R E :  M ark 1,: 1-2!). - ,' DEVOTIONAL READING:’ Ism'sh 42:
M

■ERE is inoWbom in-'<ih&--orie‘®|»H
a  -

isite
a t-the . club room. All m em bers: during the- holidays with ffteir 
are urged to be present as the [parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hay- 
years books will be distributed [ nes and Mr. and Mrs. Etoii Bo
und discussed, ’zart of Whon.

H. B. Janies was among those; we were happy to have Mr. & 
who went deer hunting last week,M rs. John McClatchy of Coleman 
but still no .deer. a :out for church last Sunday.

Ed, Richard and Lucille Wellsj Mr, and Mrs. A’; H. Dean and 
and Mrs. S, M. Fellers, visited jRuth visited in the Fred Haynes 
with Mr. and Mrs. Edward,Leon- ihome Monday: 
urd and children oi. - Colorado j. Mr. and-Mrs. Lewis Burney had 
City last Sunday. :as their guest last Saturday

Mr. Peely West spent .tv,o days :night,. Mr. and Mrs, A. H. Dean 
and nichts in tin S M. Fellers nnd Miss R u th .

There was h community --get-.to 
geiher last Sattrixloy.aiighti iatT 
school ..mrioi.rild[iiagidmNTris.y.aMfni'vTty- 
yWliitley .and Mrs: ’ -Rankin’; Me- 
IvCi-iliacl charge.of; thie recreation^ 
Pnp .corn ballskancl candy was- 
M itid  Dommoes and games 
.tverd-cpia-y^d."-'^.Eyeryonee.ifiaclit’Ei' 
good .tinie: There were about 30' 
preslinty m b - ; :T t;: .-[y . :’?:1" ..?!'.

. . . . , , , Last. Friday evening Mrs.-Gs-
.asi .Sunday and v.eie luncheon [ (.,u. F$oe'nicj.;e entertained in her 
UtlliSl-S uf; BfU. ami .Ml'S. -Wy;ilC,: . Î nv-nr. J - U:Clnk m l̂r.

luest U'<v.iv lust week
Mr end Mm. Janms Cti'.i ' ) a u-,,.„r5 end chi! drei, -'i ^iti't in is1

'di uV. i; .vi?h ins d 'tidy Bud Lan,-'
'-4 ulilm ,mi oilier reTaii ,es

:qB '
Air

?-rV V‘,]
.inn Mi' 
uLe'.U

Hue
,dsi! ed

. Mr, 
ia-.: B

cii-'-n.
a!ur-i

-UtJ- Il-‘'dll tutli Mi. an a Mr.- Bam '
r ’/ntH of Talpa.

Mr a id< Mrs, r.Gscar. Butnjcke 
loaded church'in riant s Annti

'.Miss le a  Mitchell .k it  last i homeTthe '4-IT Chib, girls. ;with ’ a 
Supper and :.slumber ■p'a:rtw,-yRbc 

„  berta James gave a demonstrd-
u n t C ollr^c a im  spending tion in spoon cornbread and Mrs 

' nwholidays- at home. • 1 - " ■ ■ ■

? Dr.. Foremaa

thin column -for a com m entary 
an the whole Sunday school lesson 
•a c h  week If the reader is in terest
ed, as it is Hoped he 
will be, be will first 

‘ Study the Bible pas- 
- sages , ~ themselves,;

.with whatever aids 
bis own:- denominay 

,lion i ■furnishes him,
, ' The Sunday .--school 

teacher or Bible-stu-. 
dent who- .wishes.-.tD, 
do really thorough- 
.^ork- Will' nepd a,

Dictionary .and -at Igast'-a one- 
r -^eltjrrie ’com m entary on . the entire 

. Bible, (Dumm elow 's’ .(M acmillan 
.an d ih e  Abingdon Commentary. 

tjA blngdon' .Press] are among .the 
t e s t  of ,these.) As ’ a background- 
to r  the- studies of th e ‘•next three 

' ©lonth's, -the . student should- read 
' (©no or more .good ''L ives’' of Christ,
"1 .Write to. your own church bookstore.
, tor suggestions.
<  * * *

When Is Neyv Year’s Day?

EVERY day Is. a1 New .Year’s, .Day...
for so'mebody. The legal holiday 

that goi ■> by tha t n a m e  seldom 
conies at'a real turning,point in any 

. one’s i life: ,
The re:U occasion b  when 

some momentous change oc
curs, so that a fter .that day life 
never flows in its old channels.
In this sense, a very im portant 
New Y ear's Day for Jesus was 
the day when he was baptized 
tiv the Jordan river.
Before that (day he lived us a 

, - - -carpenter- in one village:' after that,
, ; 'day, as-a ' public' man,'/Indeed- THE- 

pubhc Mari of all times The pat- 
-- .tern of his life completely-changed.

* * *
Decisions
»' ’ EW YEAR'S is a- good’ time to 

review three things: your do- 
edrions, your life’s work, and your 
friendships.

■!- Have yen pot off.a decision
. >-.?' ;for.»'fcBg'.tlmet-Now:Ss:the time - 

to face it. Have you been mak- 
■ $ag ' ‘tmfortnnate”  decisions, 

choices iton regret? Now ia a 
good time to took into these m i  
see why you hftve been taking 1 

' the yrrong, roa^ too 'often. Have 
yon any, bed-rock prinpiple on .

' ' ’ which ybu base all your deci- 
' ‘ aiona? —  Jesus' New  Year was'

marked by certain' decisions -. 
made once and for aU, .
To begin with, there  was his ba»- 

ii$m . One thing it aurcly m eant: 
"a ton*, e >v -McG u ncIP vv'-.dy 

a , , 1l : o w s i  
t; .,1 ■; me-1 “.I'.U.'r ■nii.ii,'-

“/nr- ■bu/i,. Vot

imi.H.'IiI. s ' r"".i,o c:’’ ,

Mr ..ini Mrs. Albert Dean and 
R uth 'visited in the Wyiie Mc,- 
Cln tehy hume Tuesday nighi.

Virimrs in the 'Albert Dean 
home Christmas Day included: 
.Mr.- Dean's father. Mr. Kil Casey 
and Thelma of Santa Anna, Mr: 
•mu-Mrs. Danny Brvan and sons 
oi Abilene, Mr and Mrs. Rodney 
Dean and Beth of Rockwood, Mr, 
and Mrs. Arlhut Casey and Dot. 
retha ofColeman, Mr . and Mrs: 
Ben IK rriny of Cleveland. Mr. 
imt Mrs. J. R'. IlaVnes and iam :
-Eaeh temptation faced -‘Jesus- with 
•a“ choice-peach time his choice wa.s» 
on God’s side,

. - - ; I . .... * , »
Life’s Work1-'..

I HERE is a great thrill in : citing 
. out on . the work one is going 

tovdoTori-tbe rest of one's natural- 
life. Out nf the:- harbor traffic op 
to'the open sea! Jesus now becomes 
a preaeheF, - and -this was his work 
for the restvof his life. His carpentry 
has long since mouldered to Must; 
hig -preaching and': teaching?, are ..im* 
mortal.

Bui suppose Jcnus had been 
n slipshod, iucfflcicnt. careless 
carpenter? Would lie have ever 
heroine a great teacher and 
preacher? It is quite true, the 
products of his shop have van
ished, hut there w as something 
taking r.h-ipe in that shop which 
did not vanish: his character. 
Your choice about your future and 

final life's work may still; be in the 
future: your best work m ay not 
yet have been begun: But the way 
you do what-you Have to- do, toda^.x 

,■ wilt;-help set. the pattern for; every 
choice and every work in your?life.

Boenieke ghve one on: hush pup
pies. All reported ; a real- good 
time
: Mr.. and Mrs. Emzv Browning 
of Abilene, spent , Sunday night 
with her ■ sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bond Featherston

Mrs. Kingston has been ill the 
past week with a real bad cold 
or 'the flu.

Mi and Mrs Waltei Stacv and 
his mother, Mrs Zona Stacy, vis
ited,Sunday: afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Noah Stacy and family 
of Santa Anna.

Pat McClatchy, who is attend
ing the Seminary’at Austin, :.Tex.; 
spent the Christmas ' holidays 
with his paren ts,-M r.: and Mrs. 
Wiley McClatchy and Garner.

Cleveland News':
• Mrs-, M. F. B iu n io n )

The New- Year has arrived,? so 
let's'>all try to -make 1951 better 
than 1950, 'and here’s hoping

everyone had a good Christmas. ?
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Blanton 

spent Christmas in Pecos with 
their children, Tommye Blanton,
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Williams 
and son, Mr, and Mrs. R. C. Rainy 
and hoys and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Phillips and children.. After a 
delicious -Christmas; 'dinner, : we 
enjoyed a beautiful drive through 
the- Davis Mountains and also 
visited the McDonald Observa
tory.

Mr. and Mrs, Doug Penny and 
boys from Crane visited - Sunday 
evening with-Mr. and Mrs, C. T. 
Moore.

Sgt.. and Mrs. William. E. An-1 
derson and Kay, spent Tuesday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. S: E.: 
Blanton. Ann Blanton returned 
to Killeen with them and visited 
until Sunday evening.:

Mr. and Mrs.? J. E. Williams 
spent Christmas with Mr. and 
Mrs. Westley Williams! - ?
..? Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mills--and 
girls of Santa A nna, attended 
church a t Cleveland Sunday.

Those having 'Christmas: din
n e r  with Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Lan
caster Christmas Day were Mr. 
and? Mrs, Elmer Haynes, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Haynes and family 
■and Mr. and Mrs.;- Glenn Haynes 
and Nancy Jo, and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R;. Haynes and children. - •

M r and firs. S. H. Blanton and 
Mrs. Agnes Holman of Owens.I 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
M F. Blanton. -
x M r, and- M rs, iGlesby Stearns 
of- Brownwood, spent the week 
end with-.-Mr? , and Mrs:?,Elmer 
Cupps. ' 1'
'M r. and Mrs. Adolph Kelley of 

Odessa, visited Mr. and? Mrs. ’Wil
liam Cupps over the week end. ?
. Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Blanton and 

son. visited with Mrs, Rosa Genz 
in Santa Anna Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs, Rt C.:Rainey and 
boys of Pecos? spent the .week 
.end-vat-the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. F,Blanton and also at Killeen, 
Texas, with ; Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam E: Anderson and Kay. '
?? Mr. and' Mrs. Harold. Doty and 
Mr. and ?: Mrs. ?. Virgil Lancaster? 
visited Sunday night with Mr. 
‘and .Mr.s.- S. Ev. Blanton and boys.?

I ’d like to take this opportun
ity to. thank the editor for the 
:nice Christmas "Gift Certificate 
I received. ’

Pamper Your Complexion and , 
Riulgut; Doroihy Gray Creams 
Annual’ Vj Price Sale.' PHILLIPS; 
DRUG. , . , . , ' adv

Shield News
(Miii, I , B. Weathers)

Mrs. Raeford Evans and child
ren, Jim and Janet;, visited lari, 
week with relatives a t Post, Tex.

Mrs. Ida Jones has been spend
ing queit a bit of time with her 
mother a t Santa Anna. Her bro
ther-in-law, lifts been quite ill in 
the Coleman hospital.
, ?Mr. and , Mrs., J; B. Weathers 
spent .Friday and Saturday in- 
San Angelo. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Gilbreath 
tools; their daughter, Beverly, 
back to Gonzales last week, after 
she had spent the Christmas hol
idays with her family here.

Mrs. J. I-I. Goodgoin of Brady.

visited briefly on Monday with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Weathers.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Blue, johix 
Hardy, Rodney Baike, and:M r. 
and Mrs. Oran Henderson and 
Ora Beth attended the Cotton 
Bowl game in Dallas New Year’s 
day, between the University of 
Texas and the University oi Ten
nessee. The Hendersons contin
ued the journey to their home at 
Jena, La., after the game.

Mrs. C. F. Yancy and son, O. 
C. Yancy and wife, left early 
Tuesday morning for Lufkin, to 
attend funeral services for a  
great niece of Mrs. Yaneys.

CsJibon paper and sales pad 
a t  the News office.

No Old W ash
Day Will Keep 
Mommy -From.
H er Baby

We’re Laundray folks, not baby special
ists; i t ’s not for us to? say tha t the ex tra 
time: you .give baby- on-w ash days, will? 
m ake Mm a president, but, goodness, it’s 
certainly more fun! So why not let us do 
the hard work, while you enjoy yourself... 
especially when we’re so much better at 
laundry service than a t baby care.

COMPLETE LAUNDRY SERVICE
W et Wash — Rough Dry 

- Help-Ur-Self — Finishing

Lois Henderson Laundry

N'
’Friendships , ■ ‘

EXT alter Jesus’ life-work -came 
his? choice'of friends. NO doubt, 

he had known'Simon and the ’others t 
before, - and Mark -'simply records 
in his abrupt way the. climax ,of a 

• long ..story, in telling how Jesus- 
. •‘called’’ them. ? ? - - . ? ■>

We cannot imagine Jesus with- 
slut hia disciples. It is not exag
geration to say that even the ! 
Bon of God would have beer, a 
failure, as a man, had he won 

- no friends. There ? would ? have j. 
been no Christian religion if 
Jesus had had no friends.
Around New Year’s time it is well 

to as!; oneself the question: Am I 
S3 careful in selecting my Mends 
as Jesus was in selecting bis?
?■ (O l> r> l| U  ,Us®. Co bb-

iB? «t Stflilm  ea®ea»S®» ,®a. Vchatriat'«© .#se»Bte®t.. -deaMttlBBSlMB. -• ■:br HMU Fe»t«r»».)

ttdtl ARROW
W6 and'SOW FEED!

.. Soon as1 your- pigs, are abler tej .

s!arl feeding; use-iiArrow Pig and,

. 5W ‘ Feed1 a s'd  > supplement 1o nurs*1
;icro. ; It 's  v balanced and fortified •, to - r  t * i . -

A..--! help -pr'oduce. .strong

1 ra w C s/ firm  flesh.

Also e x ^ e li le n t 'fd f  ;
breeding stock.

_ Try-!,a supplyyneftf-;.-

you're in loWinilV-

IVe Carry 
fFi® Full iius 

' of Arrow feed*

Arrow Mills, Inc.
George Hipp, Mgr. 

Plione 383 We Deliver

lorten 'towr Flax 'M
B-5118 — GOLDEN 

01-977 - -  DAKOTA

J-rii.' lidci. • 
Vi ;-,V:

fifedong decision. ’Ho bocam
:: ! V,!cc.i ci >l»‘' ”

.is fids wSS ■ eoentr;
' » - • * ~ « *i •-* 1 ,

.id; t:i

■ “t \> -PI»ite;Sfl

Evers Korea has not caught Reddy Kilowatt 
. napping! Your Servant of the Century was al

ready on the job... and he stays on the job for 
you 24 hours a day! Your Business-Managed 
Electric Companies have doubled  your supply' 
of Reddy Kilowatt Power. That electricity is 
ready for you at the flip of your switch...  Ready .. 
for anything.. and it's the lowest item in the 
family budget.

G The business-managed electric industry is the one industry 
1 that has doubled its capacity, and redutedihe eoth

W e s t  T e x a s  l a s  %  , 

p t e l l y  « f  p o w e r . . .

p o w e r  I f i j f  p f # f i t t € t l # a ' 

' o n  l i f a s ' i a i  /  \  

r a n c h e s — i n  s l i p s  

^ a l  l a c t t r i f s —  

p s o i a e t i o i  f o r  1 

P e a s e  o r  N a t i o n a l  

l e f t i s t ! ,  ’■ ’

* . ■

Utilities
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H© B lanket Exem pts 
For Farm ers ■ .

Austin, Texas,.-- - Emphasizing 
xh at the draft law provides no 

' blanket deferment for farm 
workers, Brigs General Paul L. 
Wakefield, state Selective Service 
•director, declared today th a t lo- 
cai boards are required both by 
law and rugxilutton to consider 
each agricultural worker’s case 
individually, just as other men’s 
Vases are considered.

G enera l  Wakefield said that  
regulat ions  issued by the  P resi 
de n t  proved tor a deferred c l a s s 
i f ication for tarm workers only 
w he n  th e  following condi t ions 
a r e  mol  to the  sat isfact ion of the 
local board:

I. T h e  m a n  must  be “employed 
In the- product ion for marke t  of a 
Amv.Lmiial  quan t i ty  of those a g 
r i cu l t u r a l  conunoai l ies which are 

“ hffCfssru"’ to the ma in te n an c e  of. 
t h e  na t iona l  hr-aith, safety,  or in- 

- Wrest.” ' '

! 2. The production for market
t of a substantial quantity of fig- 
! ricultural commodities should be
- measured in terms of the average 
annual production per farm 
worker which is marketed
from m local average farm 
of Hie type under consider
ation. The production of agricul
tural commodities for consump
tion by. the worker and his fam
ily, or traded for subsistence pur
poses, should not be considered 
as production for market. Pro
duction which is in excess of that 
required for th e , subsistence of 
tie* I arm families on the farm 
under - consideration ‘should * be 
ron.ede;vd as production for 
m arket."'

The state draft director obser
ved that' ."this still doesn’t give 
"n- complete picture,” and added 
'hut a man, to be eligible for 
tarm .deferment,- must also meet 
i he n quim ner.' •. in the
m the 
' tons d<

section 
Borviiv rcaula 

■eessary employ-

, The Cammack Feed Store And Gel Some 
Of That Good V. IL Grain And Feed. We 
Have Hay, Range Cubes, Meal and Hulls, 
Sweet And Other Feeds.

Cammack Grain Do.
Formerly Bobo Grain Co.

‘ merit..
He quoted as follows:
“A registrant’s employment in 

industry or other occupation, ser
vice in office, or activity in study, 
research, or medical, scientific; 
or other endeavers shall, be con
sidered to be necessary to tjhe 
maintenance of the national 
health, safety, or interest only 
when all of the following condiy 
tions exist:

-‘‘I, The registrant is, or but for. 
a seasonal or temporary.-inter-, 
ruption would be, engaged in 
such activity; :

“2. The registrant cannot, be 
replaced because of . a* shortage 
of persons with his qualifications! 
or skill in  such activity;' and ‘ . 

i “3. The removal of the regis- 
I trant would cause a m aterial loss 
jof effectiveness in such activity”
| Genei il ' t a l l i e d  ‘tressed 
th a t deferments based on agri- 

I cultural and- other civilian oc~ j pupations are not permanent. 
'"They are issued: for one year or 
i less,” h e ’ said, “ and local boards 
have’ instructions to.classify a re- 

re isl ran t as available for service 
whenever the cause for his de- 
j ferment ceases- to exist.”
! He explained, th a t  the design
ation Glass IT-C is-.used- to!indi
cate those deferred because of. 
agricultural occupation.' «.

. . . T :

l a k e  I t  With Corduroy
39 Inch Narrow > - •

V̂ aSe Corduroy 
hi medium blue, brown, grey, 

wine, navy and green.

■ Choice § § f  Yard ■

BtoJ ij Goods

j A daughter, named Sherry Lee, 
laud weighing 7 lbs., 5 oz. .was 
| .bom.-.to.'Mr; and Mrs*. Harvey L, 
j Dodson, formerly Mary Jo Bis- 
;hqp, on Wednesday, Dec. 20, at 
> 3:30 p. m,v in a.Brownwood hos- 
jpital.

i. Mr. and Mrs, Bill Griffin will 
I be leaving a t the week end for 
Long Beach, Calif., where; they 
will attend: the National Turkey 
Federation - Convention. They 
will be gone a week, and are am  
ticipating a pleasant trip.

Rev. and Mrs, CL L. Carroll had 
all their family with them  dur
ing the holidays. Their sons. Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin C. Carrol and, 
baby of -Dallas; Jam es1 D t and 
wife of Talpa;/ and Curtis and 
wife of-Waco,* Others,* visiting 
were four sisters. Misses Annie, 
Lillie,. Florence an$ Nina Carroll, 
and an uncle, Archie Carroll, all

Senator LeBlanc liners 
To Boost. A d v e r t i s i n g  of the South.
, Tells Dallas .
■ Ad League How

Newspapers Sell
Louisiana Senator Dudley LeBlanc 

offered to donate $10,1)00 as the- first 
contribution to . ‘get an Adverti.se- 
the-South Campaign rolling: nation*! 
ally. He made the-offer in an ad
dress before the: Dallas Advertising 
League,.and said "and .there’s plenty 
more where that came from.” '
- The South, said Senator LeBlanc, 
should use,the methods of advertise 
ing and promotion ..he had used as 
“a country Had” who parlayed a 
$2*500 borrowed shoestring into to
day’s $7,000,000 Hadacol organiza
tion in less than two and a half 
years.

He disclosed he had turned down 
a $10,000,000 cash offer a week 
ago for his Louisiana-made Hadacol 
tonic business.

. “So you see if one man—acoim- 
try lad with only the idea of want
ing to get ahead — could do, that 
with one item,” said LeBlanc, “what 
couldn’t we do if all of us got united 
in the South?"

“By a concerted effort, using ad
vertising, the,, South could induce 
our northern cousins to bring their 
manufacturing industries into our 
midst,” he added.

Senator LeBlanc’s plan called for 
establishment of "a non-profit or-

fanimation of some type” with a 
uge southern advertising “War 
Chest’̂ jo come from funds appro-

SENATOIt LeiiLANC Telia How io Sell South
priated by various State Legisla
tures, plus contributions from pri
vate. corporations. .

“ I know and feel sure,” LeBlanc 
told his audience of Texas advertis
ing men, “being a State Senator 
myself, that you would have no diffi
culty in obtaining an appropriation 
from all of the various states of the 
Southland.”

Senator LeBlanc spoke before an .*. 
audience of atmost five hundred*, one * 
of the largest ■ in the Advertising- 
League history, including special , 
guests from civic groups.
. The Senator reported that his
1950 business would bo in excess of 
$20,000,000, and said he would sell 
$100,000,000 worth of Hadacol in
1951 If materials are available.

of Richland Springs.

Mrs. P iem an: Cruger: and Mr. 
and Mrs.: Joe Raymond Taylor 
and family, were holiday visitors 
in the home of Mr. and; Mrs. Wil
lard. Hinkle in Waco. Other mem-.: 
bers; of the family visiting there., 
a t the time were: Junior Cru
ger and wife of San . Antonio; 
and Mr..‘and* Mrs. ht; C.* Skinner, 
and Brenda and Timothy from 
-Flint, ' Mich. The latter family 
brought Mrs. ;• Cruger home on

Thursday of last week, for a two; Mrs. J, E-.'Watkins had ’as vis- ' 
day visit, before returning home.1 itors during the holidays mem-

------  j bers of her family: Mr. and Mrs.
The V. E. Penny family and th e 1 Audas Smith and Dickie, and Mr. 

W. E. Prist family spent Christ-1 anci- Mrs. I I  V. Standley of O- 
mas with the Douglas Penny dessa, and a brotner, Mrs. 'A. U. 
family, a t Crane. ) Moore of Marlin. . .

Mrs. Bob Lilly of Port Lavaca, 
and Don Daniel of Bronte, visit
ed a part of last week with their 
grandmother, Mrs. Alice Daniel.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. McMinn Jr, 
left on 'Thursday of last-week-for 
(heir home in Tacoma, Washing
ton, after spending Christmas 
here, with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, W. R. McMinn; "Sf: tffher 
members of .the .family visiting 
the McMinns were: Mr. and Mrs., 
Frank Short * of Brady; yandi Mr. 
and IvXrs. A. O. Richardson of 
Abilene.

1

THE"'
MAR®

OF
DIMES

Miss Blanche Boyd has re tu rn 
ed home from Fort Worth, where 
she had been employed for sev
eral months.

■ Subscribe for - The News.

. DR. A. M. FISCHER
CHIROPRACTOR, 

Phone; Office 2421 
State Bank Bldg. .Coleman

• FEED' ARROW 35% '
Protein'Hog Supplement *

.'Feed' Arrow 25%'A 
‘ ^ f t  Prolcto Hog Suf»pt#A

menr lu  o supp.hA ' 
meoG to Qrctos m 
fqitemng and f ih y  

jshfhg. hog* fa r 
nr a r U p t. -T H V i 
tested;; feed •_ .<651-

f a i r y  neceuoty. 
/mg‘rdd»e/Usv..fgrv 

^Afna ' growth*,

riof*;jkog •

su p p ly  tod ay.

Arrow Mills, Inc.
., , Gfeorge Hipp, Mg;r. . , 
Phone 383.': -.-.'We'.'feeilV^r' *

-is.

i l l I B S !

You’ll Enjoy Baking When You Bake 
' - )Yith Gladiola Products. We Carry 
' 1 * 1 A Complete. Line.

Shop Here v  Where Your 
Grocery Dollar Buys More!

■US . MEATS — FRUITS — VEGETABLES

mom w

W ith A Fresh From The Cleaners 

Look. You’ll Have An Unmistak

able Freshness lit Appearance 

Wheri.'Yotir 'Cfothes Are Jfreslv 

'pressed And. AH Odors Remcivei,'’ 

We Assure You Of The Finest 

Cleaning Service —̂ So Let, U y  

“ Help .You Keep “Crisp ?md Clean5’ *

Parker Tailor Shop

Sinclair Sinclair
Oils

AND PRESTONE ANTI-FREEZE

They A re The Best The .M arket‘Affords' 
, For Low Upkeep Oh Your Cars Or Trucks

Washing; - Greasing -  Polishing

’’ S  . A -  :
SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION"hi*

MECHANIC ON DUTY /

■ p

‘ * 11 •' r 1 *, . f- - - ?:K*

* J * S
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C  o u r t  H o u s e  N e w s
m a r r ia g e  l ic e n s e s

Franeia E. Martin and Peggy 
Bhirx Rush.

Willie Lane Dillard and Annin 
Lee Hyer.

Henry Walton Grisham and 
Lucy Ann Robinson.

William Francis Gipson. Jr., 
and Helen Garnctlc Trindel.

Joseph Dean Copeland and 
Beverly Ruth Jones.

Dewey Ernest Wilson and P a t
ty Jo Herd.

Robert Ernest Lee and Betty 
Jo Jjovelace.
BIRTHS — BORN TO:
« 'Mr. :and Mrs. James Wilson Ed
mondson, a daughter, Linda E- 
lalne, Dec. 19.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Roy Strick
land, a son, Michael Don, Dec. 21.

Mr. .and Mrs. George Wayne 
Sparkman, a son, Billy 'Wayne, 
Dec. 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Teddie Gale Ste
wart, a son, Rodney Merle, Dec 9

Mr. and Mrs. James Allen Con
ger, a  daughter, Karen, Dec. 25.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Arthur 
Horne, a son, Robert Arthur, Dec 
24.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Sipes, a son, 
Robert Ross, Dec. 23.

Mr .and Mrs. Franklin Odell 
Sparkman, a'-daughter,- Vondell 
Kathleen, Dec. 21.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilberto R. Rod
riquez, a daughter, Marie Elina, 
Dec:. 11. ,
: Mr. and Mrs. Thomas, Ray

Funderlnirg. a son, James G ar
land, Dec. 15.
’'Mr. and Mrs. Burgess Preston 

Baggett, a son, David Lynn, Dec- 
21.

WARRANTY HEEDS
II. O. Newman et ux to 13. B. 

Nunley,et us, ¥47,000. 255.3 acr. &' 
being 155.8 acres out of ET Ry. 
Co. Sur. No. 280 and 100 acres 
out of ET Ry. Co. Sur. No. 279 
and 2G0 acres out of ET Ry. Co. 
Secs. Nos. 279 and 2fl0.

R. B. Nunley et ux. to H. O. 
Newman.et ux,$15,000. Vd/x of Lot 
No. 2 & all of Lots Nos. 3&1 in 131k 
No. 7 of the South Pari: Ad. to 
Coleman.

Albert McMillan et ux to J. B. 
DeWitt, $13,685. 98 acres out of 
the J. F. Stancell Sur. No. 220 & 
97!/-> acres out of J. W. Byrne Sur 
No. 219 and J. F. stancel Sur. 
No. 220.

Mrs, Eliza J. Brown to Carlton 
Calk, $8,120. 116 acres out of the 
GH&HRR Co. Sec. No. 10.

Louise Cleveland Doss Scott et 
vif.ta-.C. O. Sharpes, et al, $10,- 
3777. 115.3 acres out of the Chas 
Wilson Sur. No. 305. , . .

E. R. Pennington et ux to R.*C. | 
Grantham et ux, $1200. Lot No. 1 j 
to Blk. No, 12, of Old Town of | 
Santa. Anna; . : 2 : 1 '

Shield Oil & Gas Co. to Elgean 
Shield, $1. and other con. 160.2 
acres out of HT&HRR Co. Sec. 
No. 62.

G. C. Beaver et ux to G. C. Me-

V X

/
- - says Mr, Frank Hendershott, 

Zavalla, Texas .

"Arrow Chick Starter is d 
wonderful feed. You just cun'.t 
beal it!" says Mr. Hendershoit.

Us,e. Arrow Chick Starter the Jayi you 

get your chicks, tef if help build strong 

frames,: vital organs, and promote,.good,' 

health. It'll pay *r- in  M ature ,eg,g 

• ■ proau^-on!- •• s .« . •.
r - * , Set* usr for Arrow ,

. Chick’ 'S t'O ? awd

.Donald, $25. Part of 6 acres tract 
out of the L. C. Mancon Sun No. 
80.

/■?,. G. BouJrim H  ux to Lee R. 
Jones el ux, $14,000. Part of Pit;. 
No. 22 of Phillips' 2nd Ad. i.o 
Coleman.

Jane L. Johnson to ,S. M. Mc
Donald, $900. Lots lift.-! in .Blk. No. 
J of the E. J. Powell Subd. of part 
of Blk. 28 of Glow's 1st Ad to 
Coleman.

Shield Oil As Gas Co., to Elgean 
Shield, $10. 2031 acres out of 
Wade H. Bynum Sur. No. 272; G. 
W. Mahoney Sur. 0; R. II. Over
all Sur. No. 76; Wm. Dolan Sur. 
No. 40; G. W. Mahoney Sur. 64. .

Elgean Shield et ux to Mrs. 
Camille S. Wallace, $10 and other 
con. 553 acres out of the GHMH 
Ry. Co. Sur. No. 3.
Carii'ille S. Wallace, $1. and other 
gean Shield, $22,350. 2031 acres 
out of the Wade H. Bynum Sur.. 
272; G. W. Mahoney Sur. 6: R. H. 
Overall Sur. No. 76;; WmuDolan.' 
No. 140; , G, W. Mahoney Sur. No. 
04.

C. C. Williams to Mike Parker 
et ux, $2,800. NWRi of: Sec. No. 14, 
'f&flORR Co. Cur.

B, E. Mustek et ux to Mrs. Nor
man Ruth Wells, $400. and other 
con. Lot No. 3 in Blk. C of the 
Subd. of Blk.; No. 17, of the W. E. 
Anderson Ad. to Coleman.

Mart D.: Elkins et ux to J. P. 
Hodges,. Jr,,, et ux, $800 and other 
con; Lot No...9 in Blk. No, 8 of the 
South Park Ad. to Coleman. 
MINERAL DEEDS 
'j.,Mrs,. Netta L. Naylor to W. A. 
Soutliworth, $10. An Undiv' 1 6 
non Participating Roy.-: In t in 
Lots Nos. 1&2 in Elk. No. ’19 and 
Lot No. 2 in Blk. No. 20 of the 
Mahoney Ad. to Santa Anna.
■ Ora W hitehurst et vir to Wade 

W. White, $10. An -Undiv. 1 '64 
Int. -in WUr of th,e EJ/i of Sec, No. 
10 HT&3 Ry. Co. Sur.

Gasper Neaket vir to Wade W. 
White, $10. An Undiv 1 '64 In t hi 
WU2 of the Eh. of Sec. No. 10. 
HT&B Ry. Co. Sur:
• W. A.‘ South vvartli to Charley 
Gordon,; $10, An Undiv.1 7 olSths, 
non participating; Roy. In t in 
Lots-Nos., 1&2 in Block No,,19, and 
Lot No. 2 in Blk. No! 20 of the 
Mahoney Ad to Santa Anna 

W. A. Southworth to1 William 
Edelman, $10. An Undiv.; 1 /48th 
non participating;; Roy. , In t ;in 
Lots Nos. 1&2 in Blk. No. 19 and

POULTRY POINTERS• !>
by Your Dr. Salisbury'.! Dealer

1

Lot No. 2 to  Blk. No. 20 of the 
G. W. Mahoney Ad. to Santa An
na.
OH, AND GAS LEASES 

E. O. Brusenhan to Lamar D 
Evans, $30. 66 acres out of ET- 
Ry. Co. Surs. Nos. 41 & 42, J. A. 
Pool Sur. No. 49 and B. Frazier 
Sur. No. 74.

W, R, Nicholson to W, B. John
son Drilling Go.,, $10, 100.5 acres 
and being a part of the NW’/i of 
J. C. Averitt Sur. 6.

W, M. Riley to Rambo & Ste-I 
phens, $10. Blk. No, 7 of the M a-1 
honey Ad. to Santa Anna. l

E. S, Haynes et ux to G ertex: 
Oil Co., Inc., $10, 243 acres out o f , 
the ?. Young Sur,-No. 494. 1

Earl Ellis et ux to Gertex Oil ! 
Co., $10. 100 acres out of the P..; 
Young Sur. No, 494. - -

Mrs. Florence G. Herder et a! • 
to, J. S. Swearingen et al, $7,305.1 
146.1 acres out of the Wm. Doran : 
Sur;- No. 666. j

O. O. .McWilliams- et al to H. P . ; 
Dunn, $10. 188 acres out of the 1
G. W. Hanchett Sur. No. 313, and ;
J. V. Massey Sur. 9. . i

O. O. McWilliams et al to H. P .} 
Dunn; $10. Southwest 188 acres1 
out of the G. W. Hanchett Sur. 
No. 313 and J. V. Massey Surs, 
Nos. 9&10.

H. W. Snov/den to French M .' 
Robertson, $10, An Undiv. 30 
acres Int, in the W’/a of the SW'.A! 
of Sec, No. 40. HT&B Ry. Go. Sur. !
- W. B. Smith-et al to J. C.,Reese,' 

$10. 110,acres out of the SP Ry.1 
Go. Sec. No. 13. -j

Earl -Davis et .ux to S. M, Jay ,! 
$10. 160 acres and being the MW- 
Li of the SP Ry. Co. Sur. No. 14: 1 

Frances T. Moore et vir to Har- j 
old Hamilton, .$10. 158 l ,/5 acres j 
out ■ of the -N. B, Waters Sur. No. | 
80. ' , ; 

W. E, Connelly et ux to  Harold 1
H. Haihilton, $10. North 80 acres,
out of the .J. A. Stapp Sur. 42, ,1.

A. L. Wilkinson et ux to Har-j 
old H. : Hamilton. $10, -377.73 ; 
acres out of the N. R. Waters j 
S u r.''N or80; B. Slated Sur. 75; 
John a! Poole Pre-emption Sur. 
and-J:.F; Gordon Sur,No, 136. •

T. -I-, Scarborough et ux t o , 
Harold H. Hamilton, $10. 150.58,-

Dr. Clarence Poe
Point Four Program

,South .To Benefit, Says- 
Progressive Farm er Editor-

hirmiugham, Ala., Dcc.,20-AJ- 
clreising: 'n group of agricultural 
leaders from Alabama, North Caro
lina, Kentucky, Tennessee, a n d  

.'Texas in Birmingham recently, Dr. 
Clarence Poe, President and Editor 

;-of The; Progressive Farmer, and re
cently, appointed by President Tru
man as a member of the Advisory. 
Board of the Point Four Program, 
said the whole South should profit 
from development of under-devel
oped areas of the world under the 
Point Four program.

The program, stated Dr. Poo, h 
not a "give-away” project, but aims 
to help foreign nations help them 
selves through industrial and agri
cultural development. Dr. Poc de
fined the immediate objective of 
the program^ committee as provid
ing of employment in industry and 
progress in agriculture with the aid- 
of technical assistance and sound 
investments by American capital. 
It is hoped that the program will 
achieve a degree o f, agricultural 
progress in many rural regions of 
the world comparable to that ac
complished in our own South-  
through the. Agricultural' Extension 
work of farm and home'agents.

Tire interest of American, Busi
ness in the Point Four program is 
evidenced by the fact that Presi
dent Truman secured Nelson A. 
Rockefeller as chairman of th e  
beau! and Harvey S. Firestone,, Jr., 
as a member. Th:: President also 
appointed John L Savage; chief 
designing engineer of the' Hoover 
and Grand Coulee Darns, and, in
dicating fhe jjieal emphasis .to be 
laid on public health, Dr. Thomas 
Parr an, former Surgeon General of 
the United States.

The South has a major inlenrii in

$ i.r-t

i i

acres out 'of t-hc John- A. -Pool • the groundwork of the program in 
Sur. 49 and B. Frazier Sur. 14. 1 . • . - - r  - & -
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Ocurse Hipp. Mgr.
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And Now Is f lie  Time To Buy The Mat-
trials for lob, Whotb-
er It Be Large, <>r Small. ' '
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--/THE PIONEER EtJ»*»ER CORjDPAfJY OE WEST TEXAS’’ 1

Save Iced, improve flock 
x l r  . ficiency by keeping the old 

hens culled closely. Oniy the very 
best liens, if any, arc worth keep
ing for a second yt-ur’s produc- 
.tidn..Iilarket your, old-liens regu
larly. St-H once-prcduclive hens 
form-cat; birds. Enjoy extra profits.

USB DR. SALSBURY’S 
POULTRY MBDICCNES ,
Depond on Valor -.

: [ Poultry Service '$ $ 5 9 ^

Griffin Hatchery .

Temple, Bowen et al to Lamar 11 
"D- Evans; $10; 240 acres >out of' 
the NAB. Waters- Sur, 80.

W. R. Tisdale et ux to Lamar 
D Evans, $10. 56 acres out of- the 
John W, Field Sur.

Earl Zirkle et ux to Lamar D, 
Evans, $10.-151.5 acres out of the 
N. B. Waters Sui. No. 80., ' 
ASSIGNMENT OF Oil 
AND GAS LEASES 
• James E. Clifford to Dr. F N. 
Smith, $1.' An Undiv. 5, 142’Int in 
part of the John Kf. Goodwin. Sur 
No. 667.

Sam M. Johnson to-Dale: Smith 
$1. S 99.09 acres out of B. F Greer 
Sur. 192 and 23 78 acres'out ol 
the' Wm. Mason Sur. No. 193.

C. A. Rogers et al to Lyle R. 
Sproles, $1. An Undiv 3- 32 Int in 
Blks. Nos. 44&45 in the W Doran 
Sur-. 0.66. ;

that -the,-.chief - orgahiw has 'b&n

m

MA

:SP
iM ■

DR. POE

CapusWaynick of North Carolina, 
and groundwork- for its-■ activities-, 
was laid in the widely discussed 
Gordon Gray report, authored by 
the new president of the University 
of North Carolina. Dr. I ferny C 
Bennett, president - of Gidahama , 
A. 'it M. College, has been (j-.adu 
executive director of the e n t i rie 
Point Four program, and Dr. Paul 
W. Chapman, of the Univv.-sU;, oi 
Georgia, will advise on develop
ment of rural industries. Dr. Rob
ert P. Daniel, president of Virginia.- 
State College for Negroes, is also a 
member of the Advisory Board.-.- 
, Dr. Clarence Poe organized Hw;?- 

Progressive Farmer Company and: 
has been its president during the 
pagazine’s, period of growth froers 
a circulation of 5,000 to its present 
monthly circulation - of mote than 
1,150,000. Dr. Poe has traveled 
widely abroad and is the author of 
two books on agricultural aiy.1 In
dustrial conditions in Europe n id 
the Orient

E. B. Fletcher to Jacob Landau; 
$1. An Undiv.- fs -Int in Lobs NoSs-
1&2 in Blk. No. 19 in-toe Mahon
ey Ad. tii Bant i V 1:

E. B. Fletcher to Jaw A' I um’uui, 
SI. An Undiv.."’V Int m Luts No.-... 
,1, 2, 3, 4„5, fi, 7, ,8,, & 9 in Blk.' Xi)\ 
'13 Oi fhe;?,Ialio:ie> ‘A-d.-tn -SaUtT 
Anna. o;.

I I  cmi’h Jr 
I White,-Si. An Uni 
! 87 2- i i c r to u t  Of 
‘c :  TS.sO I f  Co 

F Kirk - J-ihi,!
'Oil Co et ;u $1. An 
!in <00 gores out of 
|Univ.\Sur No. 519 
j J.,H  h.ac,:\\t-!l. 'Tru. tee. O a! 
!to W-dtcr T 1' BL-.i-'kv.ell. TrnsU'e,

164.,
’ j “ II 
to Walt,-'- 
SI. An,Up: 
at res ou‘ o' 

F 'D . Gi'i 
say "'Jr.', $7 
Blk. No, 1 <

Blackwell.
Black'-'"

• :V nl ", ,
• l.-lc J. Hr':, 
--S J; to U 
Aii Ur.cl; '

Trustee; 
Trustee, - 

'T in 87.7 
, Sur. 164 

AV Linci-- 
3ii Int"S '"

i.v Mahoney Aci. tc
' Far- *1! ‘An.iia. 1 ■;

<0 Burace iC- F 1 1) ( ik -U J: , ’ • R V\ kI md-
iy 1 1-2 Ini. r;1 'Jr., ?]. - An Unci tv ' 3f, Int in
! IT£ ;...ri IN r - 1/; La-' ■i m'Bi k. Nt)' I 6f " "
iSar N,i 69. ' i'o* M,dio a-: -isi lu O. iiUa Anna.

i t :•-i I i-'-hnr, ■r ■n ‘G.ia;.’ Jr N* J U. -Collms.
1 Uri-dir . tut Cl ,1 -a Uncky ': . 1 < i ... .ci part, of
San /Ui<-ll.SU Ilf1 ’ (i’ ■Nn.'.! in.Blk: \ o  J (up he ,Ma-

- iucjey An. to Su nia Anita ' -• -a r. •• ' r ’ '
F.. I)..- Glass Jr.. 

: 1: .An thick;
al' to Lyle R.-rPV. An Undiv

to -I C Coilm Sf 
In! -in part: of

-1 lie,
h"oC. A. Rogers et . , - , ,

Sproles, $1. An Undiv. 3 32 Int in p ’, »! no C own an g
174 0 acres out ol the j  S< ott I  .owl Sur \7 
Sur NO, 665 I J P lahw -ii,, l v n

Cl ,‘A'. Rogers’ et al to Lyle R.it-i Waiter T. Blackwell. ’Trustee, 
Sproles, $i. An Undiv. 3 32 In th iiS l. -An Urttliv'. w of Lt AVI m 26 
Sriof the f i y  of Blk. No. 4 of the j acres out. of thy  I Hams' Bur 
J. Scott Silr. -No.- 665.- ‘ ' 1.

C., A. Rogers et al to Lyle-.R.,
Sproles, $l, An-U-ncliv. 3-<32 Int in 
Blk. 46 of the W. Doran Sur No. 
666.

C. At Rogers et al to Lyle, R. 
Sproles, $l. An Uridiv. 3/32 Int.in 
Blk, 52,fof'.'the W. Doran Stir: 666.

WOnLD'S ORIGINAL INDOOR HODLO

' som nw m ,s 
WrsH&CK exposition

SQUARE BANCS, TOURNAMENT 
to*) SOUTHWESTERN CHAMPIONSHIP

RODEO OPENS FRIDAY, JAN. 26 (8 P J . )

TWICE DAILY (I THRU SUNDAY, FEB. 4
Ncvur a dull moment . . . et the greet Fort Worth Rodeo . . . premier event 
of 83 Kind. In Fort Worth’s peietial W kJ Rogers Msmoriei Cohscum. Profosjior^tly 
produeod, fett-moving. pnetted with anrerteinmont end e-iciternenl. Brenc riding, 
ste?r irrostfi-.g, bail riding, ea!f ropr-.g . , .  unruly sodeo ijvsstock . . top rodeo
sontostonH . . .  big prho mosey , . .  -cuffing hors® contest . . .  beautiful horse show 
, . .  spscssfty fleh . . .  downs. B-ery periormence is different. Anything mey heppnrs.

Rodeo tickets ore, $3 tack, jncfmfyig reserved seat, admission lo Stock,
Shm gomds m i  tax. Moil mtkt* should be’addressed lo Sowdiwestem

«»(I Fat Slode abow, K O. fox 150̂  Foif Worth T, T c W  “ 
Emdme i M  or many #rder. Rfam specify exact p a fm tm m  disked, 

’f fo la  m d whether mofoed of * ■ „ ,

a

/

1 nt No' 1 at Blk'NO 1 01 tlirnCla- 
i \u 1 ;S 11 * Al K v

Al:;.; f. II ’CrlejiM, h tv (brofhf-r,,
d’ ' II. .foiiAb aiid Air/ and' M rs3 
Ju d rc t Kppler, aero holiday vis
it cs with rekuivis at kfeCamey.

■-■-’.‘--UL-

O o c o  i l i y '  . G r a y  C u e a i i i s

' *\ 1

\ , , j

t ,
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- ' t CYcaitvn" ‘ >
SALON p i l . l )  CA\1‘

. -'te u {.fornormal-shm.)
Rr*;. io  .................. S i i io j -J
She D O'd.-^-l
D H A o k i N  G.l.i \ s-1 U
dee. S1.................Sale s i
Hog. ? £ ....................Sa le  b 1

CI.FANSJ.NC CIUvA.M
, '{Liquefying! for oi(y ,sl.ih) .
; . l e g - . 'S 4 . . . . S a l e - $ 2 ; 

Keg $2 . . S J o  $i
Eor^-oynger4ool!ing.idn-\, !

-CELI.OCFN- CKEAM '
v Contains -lJj,00G> I. . U. natural 
estrogenic hotindnes^ie^ ounce.

-5 . . Side M.oh

"“ 'S';- 
yriri |

Idmii.-c Time Oi.lv ! m . price-, pha m

m£ - , - -
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JVGU. RENT: Bed room, private 
ensi-iincc, connected v/ith bath. 
rL oao  Black 367. Ip

T h e .  M a r c h  
O f  D i m e s

“Lend Mo A Hand.”
That is tlio slogan of the 5.955.

March of Dimes which will opes 
here and throughout the nation 
on January 15. The four words are

FO»i HALE Oil RENT: 5-room
house with bath and; all. con- 

:.. veiucnces, Mrs. Lula, .Harvey, 
Phone 3?9, Santa Anna 52tfc

l'(.R hA I1 Good used furniture 
Si e W M Moigun, 602 South 
Houston. Ip

FOR SALE; r> room house .with 
;■ ba th  and modern conveniences 

and 4 lots in south part of 
\o w ii. Mrs. H. E. Jaehne, Phond

- . o»92,.............. ■ . ltfc
’•^maaLvamc w  ^

NOTICE
The .Mountain C'it.v Garden! 

Chtft is sponsoring the picture,!;
i l li .e  Heaven" a t  th e  Queen 

■."n. stie  J a n u a ry  U a n d  15. Pro- 
rrreis will go to the Garden Club j 
Cemetery Project. l-2c 1

’-NsTU'E ()F ANNUAL 
>TOi'KIK)LDERS MEETING 

'('he annual meeting of the 
'■i i , older.1 o[ the SANTA ANNA- 

cr.‘V! iONAL BANK of Santa, An- 
m Toy as will be held at the of- 
i). of said Bank on the 9th day 
nr edanuary, 1951 at 2:00 p. m., 
,'nr the (dection of Directors and 
*}< transaction, of such other 

s i.'.mess as may-properly come} 
,-vi ire the meeting |.

1> h Oheaney ‘ i
Exec, Vice-Pres. and Cashier, j 

50-51-52-lc |

expressed eloquently by* the
poster-portrait of- a1 bright-faced 
American boy whose arms have 
been crippled by,(polio1., He is Lar
ry McKenzie, 12 years, ol'd, one of
some 54,000 men,* women and chit- 

’ ’ ' 'hand was- 
jof Dimes

dreo to-whom a helping'hand was- 
e Marchextended by the 

last year.
In’ three successive years, polio; 

has struck more than. 100,000 peo-'i 
pie in the United States, ln-ttyat 
tune it has cost the National Found; 
datirut fur™ Infantile Paralysis 
$58,000,000 to help them,, as well 
as earlier victims still "needing 
care. Since 1938, the patient-care, 
outlay alone has been $94,000,'000 
in March ul Din.es funds.,

But these are only inanimate. 
, figures—the real story ,uf the 
| 'March of Dimes 'is people. Ti’f.f 
i .story is unfolded m re-

habilil'itmn centers and c'.h.i -s 
throughout the country whcic 
n a! people--not “case'*;’’ — are 
lighting their wav back to ureiul 
lives; It is told in homes, factories 
and offices by men and women 
who have mode comeoaebi over 
great odds and at great cost.

The knowledge that the indie 
virtual battle can,be and often is 
won should stimulate everyone to 
back the fight against polio Twig;- 
ically enough, the ranks of polio, 
sufferers w ill  be increased this 
vear. We cannot control that -yet. 
Hut we can rtf lend a hand, 
th r ou gh; th e 19 51 ■ M a r e h o f D UilcS, 
January 15-31. ; ■ .

Spare The ‘ROD’ And 
Spoil The Country
f Austin;;TexaS;: : We know our,: 

lights backward and forward, 
but .niost-of iis do no! trealize the 
eM-ent 'offtjib idahge 
now as- they rare ..bombarded by

■end''' - stated Secretary; of, State-

Notice To Bidders
CoirnniNsipners Court-of Coleman 
'■Qnunt.y. Texas, wall on. the'19th 

.b.-day:::of- January, 1951, at; 10:00 
A M in its u ual meeting place 
in tile ('onrthouse of Coleman,* 

proceed to receive and 
, considet. competitive bids for the 
.'"-^un'-lkise, of the following h e1 

senbed mud machinery:
Quirk-Way Model “IE’ 

wi'wer'Shovel, mounted on-truck, 
'a t- th e  maximum cost of $4575.00.

“ fine Used Motor iGrader, de- 
* vYe piny no* less than 100 H P.,

John Ben Shepperd, chairman, 
of the State Bar American Citi
zenship Committee in discussing 
a Jan u ary  campaign1 to encour
age each citizen of Texas to 
think about what- he-can do for 
democracy rather than what-de
mocracy can jdo for him The 
Ameican Citizenship Committee 
of the Bar is sponsoring the 
campaign.

The, project is  .being- designed
-v-f ichiiii’ i.ir-l& s' "Chan 22’,000’, •'Responsibilities, Obligations and 
P’-muds. equipped with lull, die'sel' Duties Month",-or- in short.. TROD

a. cleftne. starting, 13.00 x, Month”, and the slogan for the 
' iiidnth- is- “Spare the ‘ROD’ and

Spoil the Country".
,J:n- :order to : remind ;Texaris'"of 

l heir, -responsibilities to.-the rights 
granted Ahem;in;the ..Constitution

2S o n e  both front arid tandem. 
Haider mud accept in ‘trade one 

Inl Giilion Motor Grader. 
.*.!<• owned’ t;v Colernan 'County. 
* • mniiii difference to ue paid

n, f ob men County nol ty ex 
* - 1 7’17.) 00

-. e- t . (gl Motor Grader 
'/e  ’ “in” tin* "less than 75,IL‘i>., 
, i i o* 11 s Ih ut 18 000 

i ,i t ’luipi i d with lull che->t'l
, * -b l i in • ui tHH’
’ ‘ i n  end 900 x 21 limit 

’Cm.!, i must incept in trade 
'■',i'ei ruil.ir ;D7 Tractor, one 

rv>i,*,t *aopl.tl" Sgraper 
\ Cm Mil Mo' iii Gi ader,

• i i Co ( m in County -Max- 
.- , '■ mi! • i n-nce to be paid 'by 

mi n- ('o.ini.y in,it to exceed
'“•u y tit1 ,

v ill M i,i b time let con- 
v-rvet-, therefor if anybicls be- ac~ 
ri'ivte-d; hll such bids to be made 
an 'rrqub'od bV law: -and if any 
M«hv he accepted it is the’-inten
tion  of the Court to pay by check 

!fo r the machinery when deiiver-

fra  L, Gallaway , ,, y
__ County Judge.

By order of the Gbrrlmissioriefs 
, Com t , , 1 r2c

Local Methodist 
Church News

Los,sons from "'.The Bower” 
were chosen lor the discussion 
the fifth Sunday, Student Reco
gnition Day. when a good re 
presentation of- our youth., awny 
from home for various reasons, 
were present. “Birthplace of 
Manhood” was the theme for 
Sunday evening, following a song 
service of New Year’s hymns and 
a solo, dedicated to our youth, 
by Sandra Shields.

Special services are being plan
ned for the first Sunday. At 10 
o’clock the entire Sunday school 
is asked to assemble in the aud
itorium for a dedication service. 
At the evening service, we are 
having our annual Epiphany 
program, featuring a dramatic 
'presentation. “The Three Camel 
Caravan”, by our young; people. 
All are cordially invited.
") 'At-' the beginning- of the last 
quarter attendance cards were 
distributed upon-which each one 
was to keep his individual re
cord. Recognition is to be given 
Sunday to those who have been 
present every time.. Attendance 
has been good, but why not make 
it better, beginning the very first* 
Sunday; of - the New Year and; 
being present for each service 
-throughout- 1951, - as far as 
possible?

Modern Building’To 
House BSU Chair 
At TSCW, Denton

TSOW; Baptist “Student-Union; 
will be housed in a  modern new 
Student Center- next year.

The proposed center will be lo
cated across-from the Music 
Building . on the lot where, the 
Record Shop stood. BId$ from 
contractors were received until, 
December 7, and construction- is 
due- to begin shortly.
; The - spacious center - will be 
made of wood and trimmed with 
brick. It will have a large recrea
tion i room, a class room, work 
room, prayer room, two offices, 
an open porch and -a,patio. When 
finished it will be headquarters 
for the Baptist Student -Union 
and for the Bible class rooms or 
Bible Chair. ' -'.......  ' , ■' V.' 'V. ' ' ■ ; .

Raptist students are;.now en
gaged in a “Student Center Boo
ster Plan” in an effort to raise! 
funds ,Tpr the 'building, .During, 
the Christmas , holidays ea,ch, 
member, spoke . to groups ih- her 
home -churchy asking, for contri-, 
butiohs to the ’ fund. The Texas; 
Cooperative Baptist Fund Will 
contribute- to; the-bdilding .fund: 
BSU members plan to contact exJ 
.members phd-are presenting the' 
play ".Victorious” to add to the- 
finance fund.
; Martha,; priddy, student, at; TS: 
CW.vpresented -this to the mem-

W m  K attayn  Baxter earn© In 
from Waco on Thursday of t e t
-week .an d :le ft Friday, to spehd 
Christmas with her sister, Mrs, 
Ernest Polk and family in  El 
Paso. ■

Tahimdge Turner of Newton, 
Texas and Doris Bello, of Fort
Worth, visited over the  week; end- 
with tholr parents, Mr. and Mr, 
Arthur Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert See of 
Shreveport, La., have been visit
ing his father, Mi; Will See. They 
also visited a part of the time 
while here with Mrs. W. A. Fea- 
therston.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Tinkle and
Martha, of San Angelo, and Mrs, 
C. L. Boardman^ visited last week! 
in San Antonio: and Austin:

Dr. and Mrs. E. R. Huckleberry 
and. their son, N, I. an d . family 
from Chicago, who - had spent 
Christmas - with them, left last 
Thursday for an indefinite, stay 
at Salt Lake City.

Among thpee of our children
.to ylslt-wit|i-iis during the-Christ- 
tnas holidays were: Mr. and Mrs! 
W, E. Schulle and children, J:
ie :and:Willene of Watonga, 
and Mrs, Aleene Gregg of It 
Eleventh ■ St., Brownwood. They
iwere joined Tuesday for lunch -\“
by John Gregg and family anti 
Mias; Frances Greg, R. N., who 
still resides in Santa Anua, to 
bring words of cheer and greet
ings to their parents on their 
40th wedding anniversary. The 
younger son, Burton Gregg, and 
family of San Antonio, and .Dr. 
Loyed R. Simmons and family of 
Fort Worth, intended to be with 
us for the occasion, but were pre
vented from coming due to phy
sical inabilities

Mr., and Mrs. Bkaok Dolan (she 
the former Mhrjorte Jean'Oakes) 
of San Diego, Calif,, spent p a rt
of Christmas wife h e r  brother, 
Neal O akes, and fam ily  before 
going on to  visit w ife ,M# ato- 
,ters a t Beltort and Vanderbilt,

Miss Betty Sue Todd, te home 
from StephenYllto, where she > is 
employed in the library of T ar-; 
lei,on State College, and Is visit
ing with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Todd. On Sunday the 
24, the three attended open house- 
a t  Rice, near Corsicana, for Mr. 
Todds aunt, Mrs. H. A. Bowden, 
who was celebrating her 100th 
birthday. She is very spry. She 
attended church services in the 

if JO ; morning and greeted her guests 
' in the- afternoop.-.

- Mr. and Mrs. Knox Campbell 
of Talpa, visited Sunday after
noon with her aunt, Mrs. Dllie 
Weaver. , •

M r, and-,Mrs. Chic, Current .and 
children, of Amarillo, were holi- Mrs. H. B, Monroe, who- has 
day visitors here with her sister, been quite ill lately, is'able to be 
Mrs, J. D. DeSha and family. I up some,- a t her home.

v Pamper-" Your -Complexion- and
Budget ; - Dorothy.;; Gray- > Creams- 
Annual K- Price Sale. PHILLIPS 
DRUG. - adv

and Bill of Righs, a “Bill of Re- ......... .........
jMtn^ibiiitK has been p r e p a r e d l y  SfThelRr.st "Baptist*Church 

r. do- j.by the -cominittee,. The “Bill” j While she was here during the 
hich

I wnne sne was; -nere during 
v-'inch is designed as a guide .to j Christmas holidays. .
good, responsible1 citizenship will | ___ . J _____________
■be...distributed over the state clur- Junior Snook,4'ormeiiy of San-

fcd - Ann-a; “but;,howf-livlng in  Cal-18.00 x hip, January, It catalogues duties1

0ST AND FOUND.
LOST: - Toy Fox.Terrior, recently 

strayed, from home. Black and 
white, answers to name of
-’Tiny”. Liberal reg ard 1 for ty- 
fprmation, Mrs. J. -W. Parker.

1c
.'LOST: I odics gloces left a t Post 

Office Tuesday, Dec. 28. Please 
re turn  to Nev.s office lp

CARD O f  T H A N K S
I  wish to thank my neighbors 

traci friends for every manlfes- 
'c-sa-ii of kindness during my re- 
sjeht Illness. 1

•Mrs. W. M. Morgan, p
______________________

- 1 'want to take this.opportunity 
c(t thank  all my friends who gave 
rrm their support .and heip.dpr

ji allegiance, awareness, defense 
J  rigid,\ patriotic activity/ led;- 
ication. propagation of demo- 

One, c.racy, free enterprise and self
now' reliance.

, ‘Shepperd, originator of the 
! “ROD” id“a remarked, “To per- 
, pet pate our individual freedoms- 
lim'd to have liberty without 
hindrance etc must - use Our 
'rights ,and be responsible L td 
them. - While we increase .our efy 
forts -to’; become, prepared agatiLst- 
cominunistjc, aggressors,- -’we 
should also - have an; increased 
vigilance oyer our .personal; free
doms.: An unused or: abused right: 
cannot live.’’

'T. ( Kellis Dibrell- of - San- An
tonio, chairman^ of t t n r  “ROD" 
subrcomniittee, - explained th a t 

' this'"'i1s”tMle ' ‘first “such-project -td^yc 
be sponsored by the - Bar; and 
th a t;it  was adopted; after SM p- 
perd suggested it a t a July State 
Bar convention in San Antonio.
“We are inviting many civic 
clubs arid .schools of .the state  to  
join Texas lawyers in their bat
tle to replace the, qualities of-d;e-' 
pendoncc, irresponsibility and 
self-reliance, initiative and in
dustry,” explained Dibrell. "A 
great number of lawyers will

B rneet- with various organizations 
during January to discuss the re
sponsibilities, obligations and 
duties of the citizen,” he stated;;,

A basis for the talks, will be the 
“.Bill of Responsibilities.” _As a 
part of the “ROD” programs, 
“Citizenship Questionnaries”, al
so prepared by the American 
Citizenship .committee, will be 
distributed. The Questionnaire 
grades citizenship on five levels, 
superior, good, average, fa ir and 
poor.

ifornia,' is', with his two sons, 
visitin'; with his'parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, P. B. Snook hrColcm.an. He 
has .alsp.visited friends in Santa 
Anna. Junior’s .wife died in Sept
ember.

Emmet Smith and family and 
Mrs. Dennis Smith ‘and. son of

y; ,:i Hy 'Cuviv.-y 
~'o; b-V-r

d.'.'Lif.
rdU-

Friday and Saturday
JANUAKY-5 ■ and.' fi 

' Joe! - McCray * Wanda ■ Hendrix 
. —IN—

"Saddle Tramp”
IN TECHNICOLOR

Sunday & Monday
JANUARY 7 and 8

■ 'ALAN LADD
. ' —IN— /

“Captain Carey,
’ U .S .A ”

Tues., Wed. & Thur$.
JANUARY 9, 10, abd 11 

Anil© Murphy - Rrlait Donlevy 
, - > Marguerite, Chapman - 
’ , - ,, Scott- Brady . r

—IN— , „

1 K a n sa s R a id e d
;rv vj r ];; -m

- -   ̂ - .j, c

SUGAR
Yswx Buoeer aunts p i g c l y
TS/f80ySM*8WS#/5N{QG\X

imperial, Pare Cane
5- Pound Bag .51

MILK Carnation or Pet
4 Large Cans 'Only B51

GRAPE JUICE Tea Garden
46 oz. can

TENDER —- ERISP

LETTUCE,large Head !.... | 2 c
TEXAS , ^

CARROTS, Bunch':.......... g@
FRESH — LARGE SIZE , ■

CALAVOS,Each. . . . : . . . 21®
NO. 1 RUSSETT ' 1

POTATOES, P o u n d . . . . . . . . .

-Bordens Powdered — non. f$,t

* K , p k g . , . ;

Assorted
Candiesi

Reg, 29c Seller
YOUR CHOICE

2 Packages
■ ONLY •

KERTSCHMER ' 12 Oz. JW

Wheat G erm ,. .39
SCHILLING

COFFEE, 1 lb. can l

TENDElt CURED — HALF OR WHOLE

PICNIC' HAMS, P ou n d ..
GOOD-AND-LEAN;

BACON,Pound. . .  4§G
CENTER-CUTS'

PORK CHOPS, Pound . -  H i
OAK GROVE

COLORED 0LE0,Pound .. f g g

-DEL MONTE

SPINACH, No. 2 Can
DINER1

CATSUP, 14 oz. bottle
LOWMAWS

POPCORN, N o,2 C a n . . . . : ;  | 3 @ mm
-r*.. ..V.


